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Water
Problem
District's Powers
Definitely Limited '
By Votes Of Cities
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A legal creation" of the state,

the Colorado.River Municipal Wa
ter district. If confirmed by Bis
Spring and Odessavoters eriJuly
12, would possess certain poweri,
definitely defined and limited.

There are things, that It could do
ana mugs inat ncouia noi ao.
Voters should know the gft

eral provisions of the district. If
confirmed. It would comprise of
all the territory ascontained
In the cities of Big Spring and
Odessaas of March 1, 1049. Only
In accordance with the district's
powers and by due process could
the district be enlarged. ' ,

All powers ot thedlstrlct would
be vested in a board of director.
Governing bodies ot .each of the
two cities would name four di-

rectors with terms staggeredso
that half the terms would 'expire
each year. Should a city of less
than 5,000 population be annexed
at any future date, It would be
entitled to two directors. Directors

be limited to 120 per official meet-
ing with a maximum ot MO each
per month. On "other official busi-

ness,directorswould be entitled to
$20 per diem plus actual expenses
while so engaged onlyit the mis-

sion were xpressly approved by
the board.

The boardwould appoint a treas-
urer, not necessarily from the
board. His bondwould be set at

100,000. A tax collector-assess-or

could' be named.
The district would be empow-

ered to Impound the storm and
flood watersand the unappropriat
ed flow of the Colorado River and
Its tributaries by the construction
of a dam or dams across the river
and "s tributaries. It also would
be able to develop or otherwise
acquire underground sources jA
water and all necessary facilities.

Contracts for purchase of ma-
terials for construction ot $23,000
or more could be by. bid, only,

nd
ble revenue bonds to finance the
facilities. They could not exceed
40 yesrs in tenure nor six per cent
Interest, and would be effective
only after contracts were made
with the cities. The district could,
but only upon approval of voters
In each of the member cities. Is
sue bonds payable wholly or In
part from ad valorem taxeslevied
on property within the district.

From time to time the district
could revise the ratesof compen
sation for water sold and services
rendered by the district. This

See OUR WATER, Pa. f, Col. 3

569
DeathlessDays

In Big Spring Traffic

PHILADELPHIA, July 5.
today awaited a court or-

der permitting en intensified
search,of a home where they said
a woman recluse lived like a beg-gs-r

despite the fortune at her com-

mand.
A preliminary survey of the clut-

tered building yesterday revealed
the woman was worth at least
200.000. authorities estimated, but

she choseto live on a semi-starvati-

diet of breed and milk.
The woman, Mrs. Catherine S.

nutter, 79, was found dead Sunday
en her traih-blankele-d bed. The
house was crammed with rubbish' " 'and litter.

Police said they suspected thst
somewhere In the mate would be
found a clue to the whereaboutsof
possibly J100.000 Mrs. Hitter U be-

lieved to have bidden away.
Police said rents collected from

tenants of some 14 houses she
owned werebrought to ber regular-
ly. Neighbors told
they knew vtrtually nothing of the
woman except that she used a tiny
vestibule asan "office" from which
she conductedher outside contacts.

About two weeks ago two neigh-
bors relatedMrs. Bitter badopened
the front door and sent them to a
store to buy herbread and milk.

But it was at least a ear since
anyone had seen her emergefrom
ber home.

An Investigation of Mrs. Hitter's
deathwas started y neighbors who
complained of "odors" 'emitting
from the house. They called the
Philadelphia Gas Co. and an em-
ploye, John Snowden, told police
He was unameto gam entrance.

Police broke Into the house and
found the woman's hedy, Tbey sail
sue naa oeenaeaa"about tnree or
four days," Death was attributed
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TRAGEDY'S AFTERMATH The mother of Mrs. Lorraine Donnelly,'1 29, Wallf-WOufided-b- "police
pursuing a hit-ru- n driver, battles a pollcsmsn outside Oouvsntur Hospltsr, New "York, Tn an effort
to reach the captured and bsndsged driver Jrssr)..The driver, JosephSullivan, 57, whose car, police
aid, Injured sn boy, wss set upon by an angry crowd of about SOO persons, (AP Wlrsphoto)

Optimism High

In SpeechesOn

FourthOf July
By the Associated Press

Another loud and Joyous July
Fourth one that set a record for
violent deaths passedto history to-

day.
.It brought from severalnational

leaders appeals tor a rededlcstlon
to the principles ot Independence
and freedom la.ld down In ples

which Secretaryot De
fence Louis Johnsonsaid are win
ning the cold war with Communism.

Americans generally observed
the day asa headllner tor a three--

day week-en-d of traveling, swim--

mlngA boating,-plcknlekln- base--;

plain loafing,
Vfce President Barkley, speaking

at a PIggott, Ark., celebration hon-

oring .Senate Secretary Leslie Bit- -

fie, said:
"The freedom of America and

democracy can not be measured by
a monetary standard It is price
less and must be defended at all
costs."

Secretary Johnson spoke at
Wheeling. W. Va.

"There are still shackles to be
Ua1..m t M HM,lrf nlA h!

The dUtrieeccdlssngoWn-,?'-fi?t'c,n-'

m nauouai unau.
E" In traffic

WWACU .U WM nVWU WUHJ, HBl

coSnlst. had
that
are thfe

same kind of grievances that hu
man beings In many quarters of
the globe suffer In this modern
age

Qnly a spirit like that of our
great Declaration of Independence
can throw oM chainsand end theseL!

Speechesby msny of the nation's
top military men followed sim-
ilar line.

to "natural causes." '
A niece, Mrs. Lilian Klnkel. told

police" Mrs; niUer had been sepsr--i
aiea irom ner nusnana for many
yearsv'Mrs. Klnkel said her uncle
was a "gentleman's tailor" who
had settled on her auntat leasthslf
the 28 bouses he owned 23 years
ago.

The niece was uncertain about
Hitter's present whereabouts but
told police she believed be was

still aDve, and may be in New

YOUR

CAIITHAGE, July S. (A-- Did you
go fishing on the Fourth of July?

If you did, but didn't cafch any-
thing, Tead the story of the fisher-
man who tried but nevergot near
the water. Might make you feel
better.

Early on the holiday memlag
Panola County Sheriff Corhett Ak-i-

loaded the family In his car
and headed for Caddo Lake, near
Marshall.

About IS miles north of here, he
cameon the first obstacle. Rain-ha-d

made the highway slick, and a car
was overturned,

He Investigated the accident and
stood by while Mr, andMrs. Thom-
as P. McKinley. San Antonio, were
taken to a Marshall Hospital, They
were pretty badly hurt, be ssldt

He climbed back into bis esr,
Thoughts of bsssand perch glowed
again. But bis radio was reporting

HOLIDAY DEATH
TOLL HITS

By The Associated Preis - v
A record accident death toll for the Fourth ot July marked the

nation's observance of this year's
day.

The grim report on the country's
day was; Traffic fatalities 296rownlnss 245; violent deaths from

luiny-Ame'ric-

"Ua mishap,;

Search HomeOf WomanHermit
Who Died Worth $200000

BEMOANING

676

19,

miscellaneous causes 135. The
lent desths from ,8 o'clock local- -

Monday.
The 1949 toU was the highest

ever recorded for any Fourth of
July. The previous record ot ac-
cidental deaths on the Independ-
ence Dsy holiday was 628 In the
three-dij- r period In 1941. This
year's msrk compared with 571
deathsreported over a three-da- y

period in 1948.
Sweltering weather across the

nation brought an outpouring of
millions onto ,the .highways head--
easervacation lands and resorts.
The traffic toll, ;as generally lex:
pected, was the leader, with 289
fatalities on the highways. The Na-
tional SafetyCouncil had estimated
290 persons would lose their lives
tn traffic mishaps.

The hot and humid-weathe- r sent
millions to lakes and rivers to cool
off and drownings over the three-ds- y

period was a record-breakin- g

240. The previous high was 192.last
year.

The death toll was the heaviest
in Texas SO killed In violent ac
cidents plus two.. suicides.not count--- t- - ,. , ., ,...

eight drowned and seven lost their
lives Jn other sccidents of a violent
nature. New York's 45 fatalities
rankedsecondand Mlchlgan'b toll
was 42,

No Fatalities
WASHINGTON. July 5 Mi--Po

lice said today not a single traffic
fatality was reported in Washing-
ton, D. C during the week-en-

Jerseysomewhere."
Authorities, trying to set an esti

matePf Mrs. Hitter's wealth, added
up properties worth "at least S35,
000." trust funds totaling $63,000 ac-
cording to Mrs. Klnkel, and an esti-
mated$100,000 In Income over, the
yearsthst the recluse is believed to
havebidden away.

Mrs Klnkel said her aunt had
given birth to two children, a boy
who" died at the age of one year,
and a girl who lived but two days.

LUCK?

another accident lust within the
Carthage City limits.

Back be same and Inspectedan
otheroverturned car. This time no
one wss seriously hurt. He started
again.

But be was sidetracked by some
"drunk drivers:' this time. He
)al!ed five of 'em.

Aklns got sn urge then to dasb.
over'to Louisiana after some"cat-
tle thieves" be had been chasing.
He said be caughtone, . .

But by that time, the dsy was
pretty well shot, but the Sheriff
headed for home and maybe.
fmAti ' .."""' I

There were two more highway
accidents jusi crying tor investiga-
tion on the way, though.

Whenhe finally made it home,he
had .only one comment on the
"'holiday:'" "I'm the tlredest
man la Texas'.

This FishermanNever
Got Near The Water

extended Independence'Day holi
, -

celebration of the three-da- y holl

country-wide survey covered vio
time Friday sight to midnight

X-R- ay Program In

County Is Moving

SomewhatSlowly
Howard county's mass chest X--

ray program was moving forward
today, although the rate ot re
sponsestill was below the desired
level.""'- - ' " '

Examinations were completed
tor 183 persons this morning, mak
ing a total ot 394 for the first day
anaa half. During the openingday

aiuraay, zos examinations were
performed.

iiesponse must be stepped up
considerably if the program Is to
reaih its objective, sponsoring or
gsrmauon.i reminded.

The y equipment, which has
been Installed at 4he Empire
Southern Gas Co. office, can ac
comodate about ioo persons per
nour under ideal conditions, tech
nlclsns said.

ine examinations, which are
free to all county residents from
IS through 44 years of age. are
being conducted to help control
tuberculosis. The program Is spon-
sored by the state health depart
ment and the Howard Counnty Tu
berculosis'Association.'

This afternoon's schedulewas to
continue till 6 p.m. while Wednes-
day hours will be from 9 sjb. to
6 p.m.

Truman Kin Injured
GRANDVIEW, Mo . July 5. tf- t-

J, Vivian Truman, the President's
brother, was hospitalizedtoday by
head injuries suffered when he
fell from a barn loft.

ll

EleemosynaryBill; Is

SlashedBy Jester
Governor Ready
To Change,Policy

AUSTIN. Julv 5. UPl - Governor Beauford H. Jeeter'a
veto today chopped $17,561,821 from the eleemosynaryap-

propriation bill. ' .

It was enoughto bring thfaiate budget into temporary

Jester in his veto meeeareannouncedthat he was ready
to ch&nre hla nrevioua Dollck in oprbeltioa to specialeea
Blons and new taxes "to assureadequateeupport of our
eleemosynaryprogram."

Tne governor sveto waaenrwrai
approved by the Legislature for
the secondyear ot the next fiscal
blennlum.

He listed these as bis reasoas
for the veto: ,

House BUI No, SKI does set
provide adequate appropriations
for state hospitals and special
schools during the next blennlum,

ilt makes no provision for an
iirg(MiJiinrtasiryyhslWyMiJ!S:
cram

2. The generalrevenue fuad, as
estimated by the comptroller, Is
over-spe- nt by approximately the
amount which I have cut out ot
housebill No. 321.

"3. By leaving all state functions
provided'for during the first year
of the next biemum, tne legisla-
ture can adjourn and return at
the call of the governor, or upon

Doroval of the annual session
meadmeaL work Ottt SB adeauat

building program, re-vo- th? op-

erational and maintenance appro
priations for state hospitals ana
spectsl schools for the second year
of the blennlum, and provide the
necessaryrevenues to baianee uie
budget. Ine delay urns invoivca
which will not exceed six months,
will enable the new state board
for state hospitals and special
schools tor make its surveys and
present an approved program for
building and operation. During the
tun Interval, tt Is honed that a
SOTBdlHdTalrrtt-TneattwsrwW- l

have, been worked aut,
.

"As governor'of Texas J have
consistently opposed special ses
sions and new uses,to assure
adequatesupport of our 'eleemosy-
nary program, to
changeboth pollclesTheSlstLeg--,
lslature has done a magnificent
job In many respects and,will go
down In history s one of our most
progressive,Legislatures. I pledge
to you and to the people of Texss
thst the Slst Legislature will haVa
an opportunity to round out its
record by" providing adequste
eleemosynaryfscllities anda sound
financing program." ' '

The Legislature could, by a two-thir-

vote, override the .gover-
nor's veto. There was some talk of
that, but any such'movement bad
pot taken, definite shape. a

Big Spring Homr-- f-I-
s

Burglarized
Mrs. Zollle Boykln. S29 Hillside

Drive, reported the burglary of
ber borne last sight.

Taken by the Intruder wen a
rifle; severalItems of clothing, and
a fountain pen. Police reportedno
trace of the missing articles this
morning. The burglary 4was com
mltted early last night, officers
said.
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LICKINO THE HEAT Summertime best Is no problem for
Doug, 'big chlmpsnise of the Msrsslis Park Zoo, Dsllsi, Tex.
,lt li s plta.urs, for he csn hold snd it four ce cfsm conss st
one sitting and nsvsr drip a drop, (AP Photo).

HissPerjury

Trial To Go To

jury Thursday
JSTfOT,YPftK MyJit iffibr

The perjury trial of Alger
Hisa will go to the jury Thura
day aiternoon, reocrai jaage
SamuelH. Kaufman annovmc-- d

todav.
The cat was rested after the

BrsseeuteryAset V. S.AKy. Thom
asT. Murphy, failed la as attempt
to have the court reconsider Us
rullnEB last week excluding teU- -

mosy by a former wile of Cerhart
Xtoler.

The asaowmtmeat was mads
after eppesteg lawyers eoaferred
with Federal Judge SaawMl H.
Kaufman.

The ex-wi- ie el the Ceamtalst
MUUve Elsler te noW Mrs. Hs4
Mssslni. wife ot Paul Masstsg, a
writer aad lecturer ta seetetegyat
Rutgers University, New Bruas--
wlckrrW,

JudgeKauftnaa barred herwfu
mosy last Friday.
. Tka-oal- v araseeuMess.wltfisss te--
day Vetera tM'twsYiHMatrMHl
1U ease was Walter M. KeMM
Washlfigtea, D. C, real esUM ma
tor a firm which acted ai fst
for a bunding at 1326 K St., N. w.
there.

lie testified that the Woodstock
Typewriter "Co, leased thoseprem-
ises Sun., May 1, 1938, and did
business thereuntil the lease was
cancelled by sale of the property
about three months later.

us testimony was a pan oi ow
legal battle over the .coBtroverstal
typewriter ea which the govern-
ment charges Prlscilla Hiss copied
documents her husband, then a
State Department official, brought
home and forwarded toVa courier
for a prewarSoviet spy ring.

The case, sow la its sixth, week,
may go to a Jury of 10 men and
two womea Thursday or Friday,

They will dee'de, under the law,
whether Hiss or his accuser,Whit- -
taker Chambers, is lying.

ConnallyAsks

PactApproval
WAsraNOTON, July 5, ea.

Coanslly (D-Te- today opened
Senatedebate on the Atlantic Pact
with a plea for swift approval as
"unmistakable proof thst freo na-

tions will stand together against
attack.

in the treaty, he said, "the free
Uationa of the North AtlaWJC' area
lay before the nations of tht world
a noble declsratlon that no armed
aggressor, no swsggerlng conquer-
or, no military despot shall invade
the Nona Ausnuc area.--

The compact has been
limed by the United States, CSn--

ada and IP European nations, put
ft must be ratified by a two-tblrd-s

Senatevote beforeIt becomesbind
ing on this country. Fewer thsn a
doten senators are expected to op
pose It. ,,

City Consumption
Of Water Declines

Water consumption droppeddur-
ing the long Fourth pf July week
end, City Msnsger It, W, Whit
ney reported this Hionung.

Some 4,827,099 gallons 'were
pumped Saturday. 4,204,090 gal-
lons Sunday, while the figure
dropped to 4,094,999 gallons Mon
day.

Whitney predicted that consump-
tion would rise today as businesses
reopened and weekend vacationers
returned home, '

Commission .Okay
koutint Bills Today

Howard county commissioners
studied andapproved routine hills
and discussed several charity csk
es this morning.

They were to resumesessionat
1:30 p. tn, at which time a study ot
county tax subnment rolls wss to

rbe continued. The tax study wss!
started several dsys age.
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DEPOSITS SHOW

City Bank Loans,
Discounts

,JisWl, ,
,. .1. .J. .. --. ttcms

DesMaHs ujeaaatia
Tet. Jtesewees. ir.TMJNJt

Loans and dlseetnia laBIi Ssrlaa'a have ahewa
since last year, decline aeteel

too ogures were made puwie
msftt sf coadltloa at the eteseof
ef? &&

oestesits this year aurraud
sio,ew,aTZji, cur by nearly two
tnllHoa from the lM,i1fr ef

The deposit total let
1949 was the highest everneefteel
locally ea Juae90 sail. aMtaigJl
the figure had bee larger other
seasons ise mr,

Leans and discounts tmM
over M,099,099 from the IMS fig-
ure, (rem M,St7.eeU9 te M.4.- -
H.4. V
Cash wss dewa by little ever

(wo million dollars, and
la total resources was
la the amount ef fl.41,M.W.

Statements for the
banks:

FIRST NATIONAL teaai aad
discounts eash Mr

deposits
tots!

otai loans ana
discounts woduears
notes 99497,98: cash 2,9r7J94
41; deposits total
resources

Polio
Executive committee of the

Howard County of the
Paralysis

to meet at p. tn. today at the
aeiues notei.

IN

BEAUMONT. July I. U1 A
donkey 'that grased to garden
and letter written to lager re-
opened the "unsolved" esse ef

double slsyfag.
u. .', nisi, oi, was neta la jau

here, suspectin the 1928
ot his brother F. O. Rial,

and his brother's young 'sweet-
heart.Miss BessieCarl ef Houston.
He la charged with murder to one
of the cases the slaying of
brother.

The bodies of the nan and wom-
an were found In densely wood-
ed sectlcn within Beaumont's cMy

limits. Through the years the case
was carried as "unsolved."

Rial wss arrested Saturday at
Seagovllle, tiny town to eastern
Dsllas county.'He lived at Kle-
berg, near Seagovllle.

Dallas County Deputy Sheriff
John Rowland said Rial's daugb.

w got mad when be are
thst bar donkey was eating

his They argued, the depu-
ty said, snd later the Jeftersesi
County sheriff's office received
letter suggesting thst Wet be

itjuused about the aeuete suyaec,

r
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The Brewne bast resto4,istBtgj

Seridg ataee wWat
time be same settth te
umpire sehoel. He wss tlrlehea ,"
a week age while ea eetsr at less
Hager and brewabt te a seeal bee

Mstreebtewe he
T k

Brewa wae beenFeb.
Sax City, Iewa, wbteb la abetst t
toaU fain Ml, l - fmmm

SLAYING

DonkeyuLetterMay
SolveMysteryCase
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triHiHt PalaMMieWg
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Asssmiaariag
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MAN HELD DOUBLE

double-killi- ng

wwmwm iron um-- u. vn--i
Fuaeral arraagemsaUwere etfll

laeomplete Mf msrnlag. The body
was prepared tor berislby Xber
ley Fueeral heme.

Rial was ehergedlast week weak
(he murder ef P, O. JtU, but net
wKh, that e( the gari,

C. M. Meyer, sheet ef Jee
son Count', .arrestedBsel a Bee
govUte wmlkf Ms( HewtoM
and Das.County Deewtr Jtoa
MstWs. v

tm iMHs cewtjf eaaeere asM
they were told C. P. Bled wee
P. O. Rial's brother. ,--

Rial aadbtsseOerl.M. were last
seen abve leavsag a-- Beesienewl
theaterabout 9:39 oseei(tbeaaW
ef Sept Jr 1998. u

Four staysletor tbeirbedtoewee
found,

- tftor IN HBLAD
Rial bad been shot tWesagji, the

the bead astsl body, Jreturae 9be atns

T. O.
Been. He to a

MmwMU sh Beasusksot Knteeo
sM aleaer hadaea to aa

uasntstossd tew sstsur Aswtto to
arrest anesaisrsnea 9a
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Owner

WEWRlTERiAND
v
f 'Mftte
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BOOT SHOP
MtW. Third .Phone'

i .
' Date

Touch

CAROLINE'S
140rt;g -

.;Mr Oils

McPherson Stationr
Brightens Gars.

Protection agebut West Texss
tun end' eend 1 offered (n lk
poHaMnfrwaxht; itervlce f the H.
(T. McPherson Service Station at
Ml E. 3rd street,

Attta mwn whose cat have'
teat Mr luster may have (he

.VtkhtcaW up with a polish
Job W the McPhersonxrcw. Using
a relleWe cleaner compound, tta-tJe-a)

attendants remove road film
and "dead" paint from dull metal
turfacet.

At" the tame time, a protective
coat ot wax la applied, to the ena--.

be

by

specialty

petroleum

Chevron Supreme,
m, ,fintd nUtntalnlnff new HPM motor oil are dispensed
ear eWne. ratal on ,frora the driveway the grten
, and Un station. All Standard

-
' company credit cards are hontred.

DfKiltr IS Keeping, Tlr ond battery charging
r Included In services of.

Equipment' On the motorist, Spark plug
cleaning ot . replacement with

SWL ff'ft?1"1 lpment champion plug" may be ob--
ea Job tor farmers une(i, -

m hh ovjecuve ot mo Big opting
Tractor Co., located m the La

ror these require equip-
ment, the local concern furnishes
Feed Traetert and Dearborn

At same.time, the
Rl tinrlmjt Ttmp(at rnitiiuoK hlnit
bee mfchtoery already An Lake Rises
by mslnUlfiUig a complete serv-W- nf

and repairing hop.

Fine Fruits, Meats
Stocked By Douglass

Treeh meats all kinds are
at the Grocery

and Market, located' at John-se- n

street. Store stocks
WaBec

Haial A .tweeklyand
of eanndgoods;

TVyMaalH wf in'rij a wmii mmmrn sunt inn mtmmmMlimam

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mia; cencrete aWslodt meet architects, State and
Federal Oeverrtment SeeiJHeallefrt.

West,Texas SandI Gravel Co.
SfRIN0) IHwm . MIDLAND, Miene

O&ICE-S0PHI-

IclamantaiusV

0

ii

f

n&

MOTORS

9enrsl & Tubas
8.

t Auto Repair . u ,
!

Ops 0 to 10 P. ,

Clark Co.
Plymouth

215 E. Jrd Phone ISM

- , Itsnr AttafthmMlt 6f
gtapiewinit sdFord HydrauHo

.V -- Twe OMtrol '
:A4(ssUiiT FsMskrtEaler FarmlHg

New Features Improved Perform- -
v

aawa. Sasiar Maintenance. Longer Life.

maintains
ahelce-Hn-

Greasing

Service'
wt BIG .SPRING TRACTOR

- HIGHWAY - Phone 838

Itt
SaMftoliH Kinds

,iye ,,
Made

'
vnKidi tridtiN

H7t

Heavy Tonight?
"AddThe Finishing

.A

orsage

palM

DeSote

iromt

io10S

CtsJtn
Hifher Octene

Gewllrie

CtsdtN
Pere-Fin-e

Motor oils
VU Tiree

ThWs

Up

ne,..aulomo--

CtdH

Again

HH
JOlSONiSlUIMK---

OCTOOAR'

'.Washing

''Gasollna'And

Motor

ESSE
TRACTOR

Salts

CO.

L?M.' BROCKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Servel Oat Rtfrlgtratort
Magic Chat Ranges

PayneFloor Furnace
Air Conditioners

PortableandWindow
Types

APPLIANCE STORE
112 Wnt Phone
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bHet wity also preserves', and
protected under a coat or film of
wax that U uneffected faao-ll- n,

grease, or loaf houre to the
aun.

Washing and ffreatlnf It another
of the enterprising con-

cern. The ttallon alio handlea a
complete line, Atlat tires, Chev-
ron producti, fan. bells,
apd auto accessories.

and
that

of
--Oft

rfPlr
7 the

Job fcrfed

also
the this

whe-- new

the

of

1018

The also

IM1

OH

far,

2nd, 1603

The three-ma-n crew of the Chev-
ron station remains on duty from
6:30 a in, to 9 p, dally.

McPherson, the owner,,are
Heuben Madewell and Stanley
Sledfe..

farm Salr

available Douglass

tpmmi,hmfl!itmi

-- dik,

LAM1SA

gasoline

SALT LAKE CITY -M-H- The
Ortat Salt Lake, "shallow remnant
of lc Lake Bonnevllla, Is
rising slowly again. The lake has
350 miles of shoreline and Is fed
by many mountain rivers and
creeks.'After dry periods bt sev-
eral years, evaporation ot the
highly saline water occurs a
rapid rate, and the lake level
falls, scientists report it It about

fresh esetaWe and fruits three ilveL itt ,htn Its all

Tires

M. M.

tt

m.

at

it

A.

of

time recorded low reached la loto.
Its highest known level came. In
1870.

Finds Birth Rates
Trifle Too High,
jmaAFORE, Ml - Woo . Mun

Kum, a contractor, gavea'blg din-
ner party for all his friends in
celebration ot the.arrival of twins.

It was a happy day, at the Happy;
World's Tal Tong .restaurant.

Everybody was happy,except the
restaurantowner. He went
court, to collect WOO due
party. Woo Insisted he dldn

; DERINGTON
GARAGE

Overhauling
Reboring'aad,

Crankshaft

for
Dodges,Flyaiouths

-- -- f

aphJT

SekctloH
For All

, Model

109' N.Johnson
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EXPERIENCED SERVICE STAFF he staff at Clark Co. DeSoto-Plvmou- th dealer In Big
Spring boasts the snd"know-how- " to give suto owners the best service.Left to right are
L, Lilly, mansger; Bill Croan, service minsgtri Lea Foster, Leon mechanic;
Dill parts manager; Is a new member the staff. He Is experienced,
having' formerly operated a service and shopof his own here. additionto capable personnel,
such Bear when service and the Sun tester and
motor assure mdtorlsts thst they will "get the best service, Clark's (Jsck M. photo)

Local Man Attends
Tractor School

Lewis Fergus ot the Big Spring born Farm Implement.
Tractor Co. returned recently from

where he attended a four- - ed Blab In the school which made
ord Tractor acrvlco school, us of motion pictures, film slides

i Th Big Spring Tractor'Co., the and cutaway portions the- Ford
Know jocaJ Ford Tractor dealer. Is lo- - Tractor in the comprehensivetrain--

u.e coi, wouia ije wai nign. ..ted . !,-.-. hlshway. lng program
.iJThi00 "yS? Wo toJ,L',y Torgus said the service school a school of this nature Is very

bill, Then Woo announcedhta Dallaa was the most intensive educational andvaluable Fordwife was expecting twins again. anj complete that he has ever at-- Tractor dealer,personnel. Forgus
n.e' p?om,e bewould (ended. Three Ford Tractors were observed. It teaches the latestot celebrate-,--- t; .v --

. completely .dismantled and reas-- methoda ot acrvlclng Ford Trac,
iSmcf'!,n tte 4rectlonotJU ton and kceping them In top run- -

i -- Protectyour Bpi with tlppomade M,Blalr, service manager for the nwg condltlon
1 it they are exposedto the wind and Stewart Co., the Texaa distributor m, proper service the farmersm ' ff th" ford Tractor, and Dear wln bt ible rccelve y,, mhxl.

SouthwestTool & Supply w
'Oil Plaid Repair Service

, Por j
Rotary and Cibla Tools

Day .Ml East 2nd
' Night

Phone 2133 Big Spring, Texas Phone 2655--

SeeUsFori
General

Pia FltUne
Valve and
Work

Rebuilt Motors
and.- orxta

flood bt
Parts

Cars

Phone1153

III Phone

-

MWjL.J
btJbw- -

.Four!

207

U.S.
AIR ROYAL

RECAPPNS
SEAT COVERS

BATTERIES

Motor
experience

mechsntc;
Riddle, Croan thoroughly

repair
mechanical equipment alignment distributor
analyzer Haynes

top-flig- lnitruclora assist-Dall-as

'"Vday

Co.
Complete

1201

Underwood ing Co.
Young

and Commercial Roofing
Quality Roofing At Pre-W- ar Prices

Oct Our Free

Phone

Wholesale& Retail Feed Seed
Home Chick Starter Orowlng Laying Mash

Tucker& Co.
Plrst All Feeds Ousrsnteed Big Spring, Ta?as

Douglass
"We TheFinest Meats

1018 Johnson Dale Phone78

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds'

SOS East Second.. HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

BC

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

BALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCIiS
We do steam cleaning and gtntrtl repairing on all types

trucks. We have a stock of VvTJlte',parts'and'actaslo7fifc'" "

' AmericanSafetyTanks-- OoodyearHres' "

Wilhtrd Batteries' --

1(00 East 3rd Phone IUI

GOOD CLEANING

SERVICE
Pickup DeHry

CORNEHSON

Johnson. 1M

jfc-as- "

EH

TIRES
rilDE
QUALITY

U. S.
U, S. ACCESSORIES

In
S. Ishmaal,"

of
In

.as
at

of

in to

It

aV

Douglass

of

AT YOUR

t. POURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE.472

40f E. 3rd

84

HOME

mum benefit from their Ford Trac-
tors during this year of large.crops,
which will require hard use ot all
mechanized farm equipment.

The Big Spring Tractor Co. op.
eratea a complete servicing and
repair department tor tractors and
farm implements.

BODY WORKS

We In
Auto Painting

And Body Work

Drop By For An Estlmste On
Any Of Your Body Works

BIO SPRING
Phone S48 1221 W. 3rd

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods,'

Featuring Brands -

11thPlace' .,. Phone 1622.--

Roof
Rasldantal

Estimate

and
Manufactured

McKinley Grain
Lancaster

Food Market
Fcaturo Available"

AngelQ

ajiMipB
GROCER'S

1
PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

UNIVERSAL

Specialize

NationallyAdvertised

mmmmmmmmmmmmmimmm

Mcpherson
.CHEVRON

SERVICESTATION

Washlnd Lubrication
PolUhlng.

Atlas Tires, Batteries
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

311 E. 3rd Phone

WALKER AUTO PARTS
At Complete A Stock As Possible'
Complete Machine Shop Service

'CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN ,

MEXICAN FOODS
r and- '-

.. . STEALS
San Hlgllvvay

- DELIVERY

4
.

!
1

Ki'

- - .

and

3M7

Phone 145

Big Spring

SEE
US FOR

ALL

Pktrablng Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & PlumbingCo.

1J0 E. Third Phone II

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.,
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE--Applian- ces

.,

uPbone2032 LameMHighway Big Spring.

i

2 HHg Spriu'p; (Texas) HeraM, Tuetwhy, July 8, 1M

Donald'sIs

WelcomeStop
Families who go eatable, feetr1

homes to eat aed IBus escape the
eummer-fcaa-t find Dentld'a Drive
U. toeateeT at 2490 Gregg street
la Big Serine, a wetceeaestep,

Pstrosslearn Die chefs at Don-

ald's ester to their taste, whether
their are hvacry for steaks. Mexi
can food, sandwiches or refresh-
ing beverages.

Donald's help"hsa"loBg specializ-
ed In Mexlcaa feed and proffers
both complete dinners or special
dishes. People who sample some
of the Mexican foodwill Bad them--

. aelvea coming back for more.
Persons who trade at Donald's

need only drive their vehicles onto
the establishment's parking area
and sound their born for service,
if they do not wish to aught from
their machines. However, there Is
ample seating, apace.Inside the'
building for those who do.

The.concern Is so located that It
cancaterto vlsltufg as well as res-
ident trade and dot a" large por-
tion of 'Its' business with people
who arepassingthrough Big Spring
Of are on pleasuretours la their
vehicles,

Donald's maintains ample, cour-
teous car hops who seek to' treat,
each customer Individually. Car
hops are on duty there,throughout
thev morning, afternoon and

INSURANCE

and
New and

INSURANCE

snd
any

. Chrysler - Plymouth - Service
factory Trained Mechanics, All

and Oreaslng. Motor and Front
End Equipment, Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor 'Tester, Clayton Analyzer.
Full Genuine and Plymouth Sea

for estimate both
large

-- MAINH4UUr-M0T0iVG0rH

(00 East , -

Hsve Your Csr Painted
;

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 24 Hrj

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lairiesa Hwy. Phone 308

"Yes, you can do-- a ,

'complete,. easy-to-u-

Everything Need

fire$tone
NOW IS THE TIME

Air Conditionersof '
Any'Type

Residentialand
Comrncrclal

Window Ducts

SheetMetal Work of
FreeEstimatesOn

Ail

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

Phone 2231

"i at

3rd Ph. 2144

I

life
Real Estate Sates. Real Estate
Loans. FHA Loans ethers

Bed Cars Financed

R. B.

SCURRY PHONE Sit

of the size, type or
make,, we are redy

able,to,make any repair to
electric molar or

400 E. Third Phone$86

Types of Work.
Washing ChassisCleaning. Bear.

Aligning Wheel,
Vehicle

Line ol Chrysler Mopar Parts,
our. service manager an on any type of work,

or small.

DICK DAVIS
Service Manager

Third Phone

With

Service

RENTAL
'Includes

Cooler

Any
Type.

20 Benton

FEED

For All Stock
and

Remedies For Stock & Poultry

.

FEED
Phone 1570 02 N. S. 2nd

Job-- rour
Clarke Rental

OUR PLAN
You

Jobs

The

1801

With

TED D.
(07 E. 3rd

DARBY, Mgr.
Phone 103

,

&

And
Re

Motor Tune Uns
PaintandBody Work

BrakeService

080
1011

Nalley Funeral
Service Built Upon Years of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel-I-n Hours Of Need.
t0( Oregg Phone 175

BjestVSeaaaSaaaBasaaieti

Harley-Davidsr- on -

.

TH1XTON
W. - -

"llastto
KM

ENJOY THE

DIFFERENCE

SAVING
Iftre-AB- te

REEDER
AGENCY

J4

KTSf1:

Regardless
equipped.

generator,

Electric Company

Sales
Mechanical

Partsvand

Udlancko,

FEEDS
Poultry

NICHOLSON
STORE

professional
Equipment

ROWE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

boring

PHONE
GREGG

Home
Understanding

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Hsrlsy-Davdso- n

CECIL

Z

J. F. NEEL

Efied&Jj! iv
Complete Line

" "TEXOrFEEDr'r

Poultry Supplies

e Poultry Remedies

419 Mala Phone849

Hal O L U

1 f Cr-t- f.

TEXAS ILICTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Ctrl Blenuhltld, Msntgtr

I
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ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
AaythlRr Ih Army Sarplss

WE IIAVE IT
Junglt Hammock .....
Army Folding CoU 3.M

Army MtUt Bdi ....
Camping Stood
Pillows '

Dreii Straw Hati
Zslan Hats
BVD Union Suits
Drett Pants ..I...
Drtts Shoes
Work Shoe
Mosquito Bars

Boob

I. 4J0
. J.50

M
1.00

150 8. 153
. 150 I. 15$

mi 1.7S

4.95 to S.9S

.. 455 to 755
455 to 10.00

2.00 . 2.95
. I US

MATTRESSESS
HATS GAS MASKS
DUST RESPIRATORS

GOGGLES - COMFORTERS'
BLANKETS - TENTS ALL

SIZES TARPAULrNS
AND- - ALL TYPES OF

LUGGAGE

Only

$49.95

ForThis

General

Electrlo

1EONER

$7.M

ssisisisisMisa

POTENTIAL NOT SUFFICIENT

Smith SaysStrong
U.S. Key To Peace

WILLIAMSBURG, Va July S.
CM Military strength e rae
to America's brlaHa CommasM
expansion and preserving woria
peace.-tLt.-Gc- Walter 'BedaeU
Smith, former ambassadorto Rus-

sia, said here yesterday.
"It k not sufficient only, to have

the potential to deleadourselves If
ttr1rrt." he said.
Now commanding generaloi me

First Army, Smith spoke at In-

dependenceDay 'ceremonies mark
log the opening ot restored 18th
century arsenal in wis former
colonial capital.

"Our strength must actually ex-

ist and must be apparentto alTtf
it is to serve Its' highest purpose,

that ot preventing war and as-
suring peace."

Bedell found the United States
hasalreadytaken importantstrides
In this direction.

He said a realization thai the na
tion's military strengthIs growing
"ess halted at least temporarily
the tide ot Communist expansion
in Europe."

Smith reminded that the ideal ot
permanentworld peace is not
something that can be quickly
achieved.

"We must face the feet that we
are engaged in a contest ot Indefi-
nite duration and that in this con-
test the prize Is to be won only
by patience, firmness, resolution,
and above all, strength,"he said.
The arsenal Smith opened was

TslsVVTM3iHilsaS'VrVTstiiiBU tn Pi
y3y T JmWL

SEETUEMl TRY THEM! BUY THEM!
$1Dowh $1 Weekly

Hilburn Appliance Co,
I 304 A PhoBO' II

VtNiaALHIlinill

ji . n

21-29-6

the central arms aterchous for
Colonial Virginia. It was erectedte
1716.

Four Killed As

Building's Top

CrashesDown
PITTSBURGH, July 5. tf Jhe

top ot a building thundered down
on group oi peacsuianswui iur
a stroll on the city's Northslde
Federal St.. last night The bar--
raee of bricks, mortar and heavy
neon signs killed four and Injured
seven.

Four of the lniured were listed as
"critical" at Allegheny General
HospIUl.

"It was terrifying thing," aatd
Jo Deveny. 32. who suffered a
compoundfractured leg. "I looked
up and saw thosetwo big signs
coming" at me. Then the whole
building 'seemed to come down."

The dead were T. J. McGee, 60,
retired Pennsylvania railroad
worker; Charles Schmidt. 29, Don-

ald Hanlon, 22, and Mrs. Viola
Dickson. 39.

Critically hurt were Jonn
27, broken back; Rose

Grandee, 22," fractured pelvis, leg
and hip; Forest McCaUlster, 40,
fractured skull; and David Stevens,
P. arm and-le-g fractures.

Assistant Fire cnici Micnaei
said the weight, ot neon

signs advertising two cafealioused
in the one-sto- building apparent-
ly caused thebrick parapetto give
way; The cafe ceilings wero not
ilamSecar r- - '"""

The accident occurred shortly be-

fore 10 o'clock in view of thou- -

sands ot persona,seeking relief
from the Intense heat by
promenading, the district's bright-
ly lit main thorofare.

Joe Cunlo. 25, who was badly
cut,estimated about20 peoplewere
passing In front ot the building
when the top collapsed.

"I heard a rumble and then the
building came down," he tald. "I
don't know what happened,"

Firemen and emergency police
crews helped dig the victims from
the debris.
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TIME TO CLEAN UP Blake Smith (left) and Wiley Dlsmukes
Introduce a .humorous not Into the strlous campaign Wichita
Rails, T&, Is waging against polio. Thty worn ths signs and
costumes last week as thty called on storkttprt to remind thtm
of lh city's eltsn-u-p campaign. (AP Photo).

LACK OF SHIRT CAUSES FURORE

ON SANDS OF R0CKWAY BEACH
t i. .

NEW YOIIK, July 5. W Two.n warning,
Dollcemcn were hurt, a girl-w- as

shot and a riot call went out after
a youth peeled off his shirt nd

IttroHetl "aitmial "v seaside 'icsorH
last night naked from thewaist up.

The two officers said uieywere
knocked to the ground and beaten
when they tried to arrest Jamea
Gibbons, 19, for wearing no shirt
on the streetsof Rockawsy Beach,
Queens.

A crowd of some 500 persons
milled around during- - the incident
and a general riot alarm went out
from police headQuarters.

As the crowd closed In on of
the officers drew his gun and fired

Scoft To Seek

ROANOKE. Va.. July 5. U"

rHpt

Attorneys for Vet Scott, IB, are
expected to take stepsWednesday
toward obtaining a modification ot
the. sentence that
facet him for the strangulation
slaying ot Dana Marie
Weaver.

It Is then that Chief Defense
Counsel T. Warren Messick will
tell Judge Kltk A. Kuyk why he
thinks the first degreo murder ver-
dict should be set aside.

If the Judge ot Roanoke's Hust-
ings (circuit) Court does not set
aside the verdict. Scott, Eagle
Scout and choir singer, probably
'will Tit formally sentenced by the

If he is, bis counselbet ttld the
case may be taken to the Vir-
ginia Supreme Court of Appeals. '

A jury SaturdayTOundScott guil
ty of slaying Dana Marie, his
blonde classmate, and fixed his
punishment at 99 year in prison.

So far Scott hat appeared unaf-
fected by the verdict.

Hit only comment on the punish-
ment has been:

"How msny books do you think I
could read in that time?"
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The bullet struck Met--
ronole. 2L who was watching the

I
L t

to a hospital with a wound In the
left side of her face,

One ot the policemen, William
F. McDonald, was taken to the
tarn hospital with a fractured left
shoulder and ot the face
and body.
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NO REGIMENTATION!

Byrnes LashesOut
At 'Welfare

GREENVILLE. 8. C. July S. WV

Former Secretaryot StateJames
F. Byrnes says "we do net want
the federal government regiment'

ThreePerish In

Collision Of

Bus, Milk Truck
SMTTIIFIELD, N. C, July S. W

A bin and a milk truck eoUIned

near here yesterday and the bus
driver and the two truck passen-

gers burned to death in the fir
which followed. Two

m long

u M waa an con--
KSsfw una iibuvs
Fourteen of them wer Innred,
two seriously.

The farmer Talmadg Btr
sell and Jamea Jene,'and the
motorist Is Luther Stewart

The victims wer Identified
J. R. Walton, U, ot Boctmaa,tn
but driver; JamesIra TUtey, ST,

ot Bahama, the truck driver, and
Wallace Fltntem, 35, ot Durham,

truck passenger.
Bluell tald he heard tn driver

ot the Atlantic Greyhound but .ap
ply the brake ana wow tn norn,
"Tbenthere was an awful,crasn.
I started running and about' the
time I get there msny.people were

out of th window ot tn
rltttrbnci.frp!T?-an-rrtn- j.ftof climbing.... ,...,r, ... ,ittmmm7 it
hotel room window. SnaWVtkB f"1? '. B,B.'?lll i""U .B,7

bruises

htlplng them. Then I went to get
more help. When returnedwiui
some more people the but and
truck were burning. We couldn't
get the men out la time."

Johnston County Hospital stM
Kermlt Matthews, SO,

civ n mm 1 tn an. va.i anajobb rrtnuui rayne, m,
were booked, on charges of.felonl. Cbarlott. but pttsengew,were ea
mm miiU in h nts nM. the serious list with internal in- -

nthhnnt I

7

m w

uunvn jr.hr, Mrdm. h Of the other Injured BttteBgeTt,
MnW.Ma WWM. .w.. lm. , J , fcfclan, Christopner .O'sumvan ua P' wro hihiw

McCarthy, aU ot Astoria 1 tal after treatment,
r and touc re--

or Woodtlde, queens. mameo nosptiauiea n warn.
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Better UnderstandingMakes
VFpr StrongerMilitary Unity, ,'

PtJWMwnr tjwk Jrtwt. to aa
AfBSBttOSSl HMMitM MNWi WM t WW
rlaM,Mt Mi Mkjr tht MM three eWf el
tatter to three eBBidtaale aad ee-eaj-

BSaTstessM e Bmeed BOtVTeeS Bra At

H Mk eachother;bat be might aa wen.

4ZBt.!U

aasaiiU that 1m hasordered Admiral

miE, PenHM. ueaeral Omar Bradley
. OtMMl' Heyt Vaaaeaberg ta

? east at Washington together, every
rtMr days, Md atay awy let at least
tmic day." They aaa fa anywhere they

'wtefa, "at teas; m K hi spriet aad plea

be

at

there

Twrtbrmen," writes Johnson, '1 repreient a fair cross-sectio- n of
have them tread bo mere than tit geographically. In their

to few kewi each white away, Ing and doing, however, they may be
at Week. They muet spead'thereat of the polea and It altogether possible
time relaxing together golf or SecretaryJohnson tel up a form- -

er Jaet. sheoUag the . ula foyer further the of
"--- Tor whyt' "la way they can eorae . creating a team that will together.
'to aeiil jeae atlU Later It might be wiie to Interchange
beer',;.Drl' Hie letter part of each among the brancbei, for pur
trifi will Jete In thlt way I may potea of

' StatesNeed Special Officials
"- -v. To Deal With Federal Govt

la their reeat Governors' CeafereBce

cwaetea centered,around ae toplct the
growing interreletfeMfelp between 'the

gwerament,and the governments
of tW JVflht tatet,
, Some reseatedthe waxing power of the

authority ever the etatee; tome
'bitterly federal'',, financial aid
ta the aUtet, iwtleulariy la education,,
which tbey regard at dire threat
atata eontrel. .But Stevenson,
the Detoeeratle-fttvefB- er of IlUnote, pelet
.ed.oat the atatee caaaet alone,

ihh wtwmir
"The vtato UH feet fa) that we la.

Kiitrlal age hat problerai of
health,houatag, edueatlea, traBtportauett,
aa4 empteyaMNt, wWeh laexerably now.
ever etate bewdarlei. No of 'talk
eea reverte thlt tread. We mutt alto
lace the 'feet that to maay lattaaeet the

tatoe 'either wauida't, or eewMa't, begta
fe) 'eepe'wMh aheee vat ' tedtwtrll-g- e

foblemt,"
The hat oeewred. "to ut auay

mm ftwtnop or now far tkk
y, PisaeeettUt go to, eetabUthlag

tradewtth the;Heela Woe U a aubjeet ot
atudoae aleeuettea ea both aWee of the
Atlantic,

it haaamaaeWubly imDertaaiwhea eon--

cation"
Army,

ipme' under

bran.

Messrs.

cousin)
ordered

apart,

hards,

olHccra
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federal

federal

created

amouat

aheuld

leapt
and

create
agency

and

whose duties
would

lets

and

.first
would

and
For

for

such atatemeatt ,up
by louee leraaer hub commu--

gariaa akt bloc Is lor
la the thstr which used

KitMla aadher tatellitet that one re--
tiaM-UM- e which for readinessfor , minded that tome
war ted scrap iron and

"Whether swt actually atari almost the moment ot.her attack
says, I thick, vastly

oa the of the' Ing the
Marshsll wise' her

the, of Stalin's' tlve victims for the
early and the
Maopoh of ateiale bomb."

FROM THE
ol the world eemoa that

the Communist eWef. Mao Tse-Tua-g.

hat feW hk feUowera that-there- -lt

sw HthirtlToa4a htiweea Communism aad

ttV-T- HE KVKN1NQ SUN
eaasula.tod Ike atrow the bills el the

andthe of plaerote strong

la the tooling air.
There was aouad ot hammering to

the haekyard of the weathered
shaaty leaatagagatestthe .hillside,

to trousers came the
road, hit bare toee is the .--

toraed to the brokea gate, swing--

lng ot) a atagle hinge, aad walked around
.behtadthe fe stopped and looked
wlh mtereet at a burly man la stained
overalls kaeetlBg oa the ground. The man
wae ssllla a short crossbar to a
p'.eee'of wood aharpeaed at end.

Boy,

Git

said hey. "You goto'

man tred the bouse.

I

we

to
VJEHar' he called, "Git InsideI"

THIN SLACK DREW
tha pushed

doer saea. strained
fcansed-arslr- at 'the

POteti wall aadjtayedthere,
,0aaae said Us

DMn wuttsm"
"I- -

feat, Papa sat. the small
boy, a turned the door.

"" TTTT" " J
raajsjt HM o big'! msi.wss social ha

t aa jkowe." set
.!..mm Mtar aaesjtfal"

Afesa tfet has aad the taafekSr lata
ejhe BahTfeass. the saaa relaad sasBBBtaesgrtgi

-

"a sap mjteaV trfVswIV 19 s9 aWMK
at? tho taader the sag--

the hOHsa aad walked
Ma aaeswdaa wtt- -

able to getslittle n

sayaelC'r V " Tsecretary thinks this "crets-td- ts

essential mesh-

ing at "Navy and Air Forpe eo
WlnatiOTV Intlmatci least that
there remain want of
Standing and sympathy among the
Krvlcea' bit It Un't a

understanding tig them, there
Un't much hope of cooperatloa
among the tower .

Bradley (Mltiouril. Dcnfleld
(Massachusetts), and Vandenberg

country think
three

it
playing that hat

breeze." and task
thtt pull

kew tmderttaad another oa

I Indoctrination.

reseated

to
Governor

that live

thought

shaaty,

ffeheoL'

mother.

echelons.

timet, the ttato-feder- al Interdepen-
dence and relallonthlpt grew by

bouBdt, thit the tooher or
later mutt for themielvei a tpe

reprHcntativoor to manage
direct coordinate their tie-I- n with

,the federal government.
Thlt would be up each ttate. It

might .create an. Office Federal Af-

faire, and place In charge a capable
"ambattador" or "mlnltter" to Wathlng
(on, would-b- e watching out
after the Interests of bis He
b more or the personal represents--!

Neeeeearliy part ot dut)r be mcrrySWKOUna,IJreYrreTTSOf
JTMb piUl rM
eoaelet In coordinating harmonising
state operations with ot federal
agencies.

What stste will be the to
and recognise thlt need7, We
to Texas ttep out front take the
plunge. at sure as sunrise; the need

the sooner acted upon,
the" better,

Affairs Of Th World-DtW- itt MicKcnzh .

. flow EarShouldtheWestGo
' ln TradeRelationsWith Reds?

t

capitalism, the nevertheless they"
the present cooperatewith capitalism

to that China can achieve pro-
duction,
"Should the Democracies 'fall to ,and
trade with China, thereby building

r aldered aacottieeUoa'with its war potential? Should.they proceed
at war Nyeraoi, similarly in Europe, where the

flaaBee mlalster, wbe.etatM aa mainly materials
-' artkle SatardayEveamg Jott could be in" war?

hava aimlUtary , la considering question la
calls most uncomfortably

by 1981, ' American business oil to
or one to

then," he "will depend, at oa Pearl Harbor, thereby incress-muc- h

effectiveness Atlantic Jap strlklrtg-powe- r Germany like-Pa-ct

and the Plan at on such fattenedon trade with prospec
ImposderaMea at possibility as ahe prepared first

death continued American world war.
the
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Fortunately tne. western Aiuei are
agreedthat they shallnot supply the Com
muntst bloc with outright war materials.
There la, however, considerable argument
aa to what constitutes war material Po-

tentially almost anything might come un-

der that .

pomeLife Of A Dixie Klansman
DaesNot Make PrettyPicture

Boythtaad.

uapalated

jNtMtvaaa

'classtfjcatlftn.

ea trunk and rummagedbeneath the top
1et.aei If niillaafl Mit ta Iftnif leiatlliata (

governor.

a dirty wMUwbewUhhooedTnask;----- 1

He carried them mio we iropi room anu

atood htref nervously startng out at the

road.

THE WOMAN CAME AND STOOD BE-hin-d.

him. And tho boy followed He
dodged behind her skirts when be taw the
trap In father's hands.
"Don't go Floyd,'' she pleaded.

"Stay to home. I can't atand bo more."
"Somebody's got to teach people to live

In the Lord's way," he ,sald stubbornly.
T"And who's going to tetch youl" she
CI ITA4

a h. 'hit hind 'to cuff her. an
The Wgwaa, etartledrtunied awlftly-t-o .utn-lin- nr honked --outsider-He peeredout--

alarm, hammer upraised. aB(j taw u,e car (top. Through the dim- -
"QUe to the. beuss)" BeM couid tee white-robe-d figures In it.

jeoKt uae. crestwa nave in bud-- ''Ready,TloydT'
the

tt church?"
The

that boy

--
WOMAN IN

aad the
its spring

rwat-aadr-srtc-d,-

to. XMie,"
iiinriffireapsaBgFsra

dota'7"
he

itwuthl"
toss

tie Mt--

wast
hit

shoved

aid

lit
may

amp

clal
and

like
tee

apd

but

Bed

asd

her.

tonight,

lirtrrf

"Comln." said. .

n is

hit

bit

he
The big man walked out and swiftly put

ea the robe. He knelt at the porch tide,
pulled out the cross and dragged to the
car. Two figures got out and helped rope
the cross to their vehicle.

"Come oo. Less git goln'."
They climbed in, and thecar moved oa

down the read.
Back in the ahanty, the woman lit a

kerosene lamp and went to a drawer and
brought oitt a papersack'full ot sparklers.

"I went to the store today and bought
you some,marklers.Otle. honey." ahesaid.

jadrtootoaparty,"repJJd "gp't ypu could celebrate Independence
vl.'m --i,l ujt .l.i ,iTL..

ssm

"SparklersI" be walled. "I ast you fori
firecrackers-- Sparklersit tor girls. I don't
want bo sparklers..I'd druther go with

He looked up at her, hit small face full
at jexcHed cunning.

VI know where be't goln' to a cross
burala. Who tbey gonna git this time?"

It Wis then bis mother's band struck
Wm in ttu face. Jle began to blubber, and
aha began to cry dully, too, there In the
Hckaring Ismpllght ot a shanty where she

sbmw the bow lived all by herselL

'That'sOdd. I Was JustThinking Of Some Changes,Too."--

t In T- -i 1 1 r r it.

Sr i 'i. 1 Ty I 8 " I fill

k. 'XS tfe9aMBBBBj ii9BJew
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would

tt

vyj

ParochialSchool Calls Forth
ExchangeIn HouseCommitteeRoom

The weathtr was hot oujsjde,. ler methods. Lyndon was elected

but not half u hot aa the atraos-nhc-ra

behind the doted doors ot
the House Edlcatlon and Labor
committee when .Chairman John
Leslnskl ot Michigan. Cath-jll- c

and Ttep. Graham Harden ot
North ejarolina, Preabyterlan.
aquared offon,the Issue of feder-

al aid to parochial schools. Both
re Democrats.
Barden,whose1

falU baabeen under attack by the
Catholic hierarchy, angrily

Leslnsky for calling him a
'blgoC
"I dont like this long range

tblplng," assertedthe North Car-
olinian aa he.sst'atthe commit-
tee table within 4 Inches ot Lett
lnskl, ."I like to look man In
the eye 'When. I have something
to aay about him, rather than give
out a statementto the press.You
went out of your way to malign
not only my Integrity, but my
character.

"And you did not epeak the
truth," Barden continued, look-
ing at Leslnskl. "I have never
ftlt, nor have I ever saidor done
anything In the-I- years 1 have
been In Congress that was dis-

criminatory against any religion."
Leslnskl replied that the press

hd misquoted his criticism '
Barden. ,
"That." shot back the North

Carolinian, "it a most cowardly
retreat You may try to shift the
blame to the newspaper report-
ers, but I don't accept that ex-

planation.
"I'm not much good In a name-callta- g

contest," Barden contin-
ued, referring to Cardinal Spell-man- 'c

blastagainst him. "It nev-

er accomplishes anything and I
wish thlt one had never started.
Any person should have the right
In free America to conscientious-
ly opposesomething, or to be for
something, without having hit

Questioned by thoe
agree wlUTMmTGod

forbid that yo should evei lose
that right, at have tho people of
Czechoslovakia."

Just then the bell rang, sum-
moning House membersto the
floor. With an expression of re-
lief, Chairman Leslnskl ad-
journed the meeting.,

LAW FIRMS
A congressman' name on a

law firm's letterhead meanamon-
ey In the bankr.For it means
that a lot of doors can be opened
in Washington and fancy fees
cflllccledi)tcjtuit of his influence

'
A few, on the other b.and. do

not. For Instance,When gangling,
cowllcked Hep, Andrew Jacobs,
freshmanDemocrat from Indiana,
got a phone call from a const-
ituent recently soliciting his legal
services,the congressmanreplied!

"When I was elected to Con-
gress, one ot the first thlnpi, I did
wat to take a razor blade and
scratch my name off the door
of my Indianapolis office. I hava
only oneclient now the11th Con
gressional District of Indiana."

OAS COMPANIES WIN
The gas and oil lobby scored

h great victory when millionaire
Sen, Kerr's' bill, exempting
from federal rate controls natur-
al gas sold io pipeline compan-
ies, was approved by the Senate
InterstateCommerce Committee
in a closed-doo-r T.to--5 vote.

This was not done, however,
before two Senators Republican
Owen Brewster ot Maine and
Democratic Warren Magnusonof
Washington walked out, protest-
ing the stesmroUer tactics of
Chairman Ed Johnson ot Colo-

rado and Ernest McFarland ot
Arizona, both Democrats.

Sea. "gentle" Lyndon Johnson
f Taxes teed otf tha ateimreU

HI

Aid Issue
Hot

oaa"plcdge to vote the opposite
of PappyO'Danlel whom

but he has been slowly
veering over to Puppy'spoint ot
view. At the closed-doo-r meeting,
Gentle Lyndon made a' long
speech on behalf of the bill,
which opens the door to unlimit-
ed price boosts on natural gas
retailed to consumers. Immedi-
ately thereafter Arizona's McFar-lan- d

demanded that the commit-
tee vote "right now."

Thls It outrageout,"protested
Brewster. "The bill has been re-
vised and we haven't had time
to atudy it."

"We've delayed long enough,"
persisted McFarland. "Every
memberhas made up his mind
how he will vote. Further study
won't change the result. So let's
get to a vote."

Whe'n Chairman Ed Johnson
tided with McFarland. Brewster
angrily asserted: "then you can
count me out."

"I feel the same way," said
Magnuson of Washington. Both
senators picked up their papers
and stalkedout of tho room. The
surprisemove left their colleagues
in temporary dismay. However,
Ed Johnson, fearful that the row
might leak (o the press, quickly
took command. He decided that
the two prodigals be given two
more days, after which they
would be "polled" and their votes
added to the official rollcall.

Brewster and Magnuson, there-
fore, eventurrtly Joined Senators
CharlesTobey (It) of New Hamp-
shire, Francis Myers (D.) of Penn-aylvan-la

and Estes Kefauver
(D.) of TennesseeIn voting "no"

The seven men who voted for
the big gas companies were:

HoZywooti-B- ob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. July 5

Stop giving away movie plots.
Ginger Rogers advises Holly-

wood's masterminds.
Ginger is one of the wilier

members of her craft You've
jfot to be to remain a top star
for IS ears. So I was Interested

ol JU

Bob

a-- chance In sun.A big fee on
a Theater Guild broadcast
Why?

Because the play was "Ladles
and Gentlemen." That's the
HechtMacArthur show fronj
which her current movie. "Per-
fect Strangers," was taken.

"I don't believe a picture
should be pre-tol- d to the public."
she said. "Tint's why I won't
do a broadcast ot any picture
of mine until It is out of release.

"The motion picture business
Is different from any other in
that the public pays mon?y be-

fore It ln4vkstwhar it's getting.
I think we shouTd keep things
that way "

She laid she was against tell-
ing the public, (jffow Ginger and
Fred Astaire are a married
couple in the picture, and they
do three numbers, and one of
the songs goes lllee this etc."

She feels the public should be
allowed to anticipate the picture
without knowing too much about
it "The avertse person should
be left Jo'think, 'Gee,-- they
haven't been In a picture" to
getherJor a long timet' They
ahould wonder about toe picture.

Johnson of Colorado and Johnson
of Texas, McFarland, Brlen

(D.) ot Connecticut, Clyde

Reed (R.) of Kansas, Homer
Capehart (R.) of Indiana and
John Brlcker B. of Ohio.

FAROUK AND HITLER
Before Adolf Hitler's $1,500,000

luxury yacht sailed forNew York,
where It Is now on exhibition,
King Farouk of Egypt camedown
to the Cairo waterfrtnt for a look
at It. Impressed ho sent word
to the British textile king, George
Arida, who now owns the vessel,
to clear off all his guests, be-

cause the royal party wished to
come aboard.

Arida. a British diplomat In
Lebanon, gracefully complied.
Once the decks were cleared.
King Farouk struttedup the gang-

plank and, with the pomposity of
Hitler himself, gave the ship the
royal once-ove- r.

The Egyptian monarch was
chiefly fascinated wtthHitler's bi-

noculars Built ot lightweight met-

al with specialeyepads,they were
once used by Hitler to safe
moodily at the horizon King Fa-

rouk adjused them to his eyes,
and gave the waterfont a sweep. '

''Marvelous I" he; explained.
Then he calmly slung them

over his shoulder andcontinued
the tour. As the royal party was
about to leave, Faroukshowedno
Inclination to give up the binocu-
lars. As a hint, n ship's officer
brought tho binocular case and
explained delicately that the bi-

noculars fit Inside. But the king ,
only grunted and picked up the
case.

Then, without a word, he exer-
cised his royal prerogative ,and
walked off with both.

no matter whether their wonder
la good or bad."

She has no plans for another
rematch with Free Astaire.
She'd like to do morejnuslcals,
"But nobody asks me.,rBetween
"Lady In the Dark;' and "Bark
leys" she hadpo musical offers.
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GossipPlaysAn Insignificant ;;
In ClubWomen'sMeeting

For those people who have tho opinion
that club women never ge,t anything done
and that their sessions are devoted ex-
clusively to thejateat gossip, we'd ilka
to call attention to tome of the worth
while interests of federated clubwomen.

The Issue of 'The Texas Club-- place in the United Statesannually, aad
woman" released Informstlon concerning
the resolutions of the General Federation
of Women's Clubs adopted at the annual
convention held in Hollywood. Florida,
early In the year. The resolutions repre-
sent tome of the real Interests of the
real club woman. Tbey concern aome ot
the major interests of, clubs on a local
scale throughout the nation.

Resolution No. 1 concerns the water
supply. Convention delegates stated that
alnce dependable water supply Is and
llf :blood ot our nation's-- health and econ
omy, controls food production and the
development of industries, and that each
year the efficiency' of costly storageres-
ervoirs throughout the United States Is
reducedthrough 'sedimentation from over-
used, and burned-ove- r watershed lands,
and many flood contro' structureshave
been powerless to hold back the flood
waters rushing from auch denuded water-
shed lands, that the federatipn Should
urge Congress to put into operation Im-

mediately aa overall wtter program.
Their suggesUonsfor the program were
to rehabilitate these valuable watershed
lends which have been denuded and are
endangering Ufa and property and to
make certain that power and adequate
management Is given all of jur public
watershed lands ao that no additional

will be ruined and contribute to
re.ervolr sedimentation and disastrous
floods.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

US. Must He CarejfanTTS"
Adopt Soviet Idea Of Justice

WASHINGTON, JULY 4. 1 A MAN
named Karl Radck, who has a shrewd and
cynical face, stood up In the open court
and said:

"I am not only guilty ot all the things
ot which I stand accused by of all those
things of which I might bt accused"

Thus was io complete
Its sincerity er.z almost Impossible to be-

lieve. But the time was the mld-1630'-t;

the place. Moscow.
And Radekwas one of the old Bolsheviks

on trial for conspiracy against JosephStal-
in and bis ruling Communist friends.

One after another the old Bolsheviks.
who had been associatesof Stalin but had
lost out In the struggle for power, got up.

One by one openly, they heaped con-

fessions of guilt upon themselves. After
the trial somewere shot Others, including
Radek.were Imprisoned.

Their abject confessions stunned the
world, for they were not Just every-da-y

people.

THEY WERE A GROUP OF WORLDLY-wls- e

conspirators who had been through
Imprisonment and torture ot the Czar be-

fore the revolution.
Tbey bad enduredvast hardships to sur-

vive. But there at the trials they were
throwing their lives away.

Since then, at other Soviet trials, other
men have done the. same thing. Why?
Western writers have been wondering
about that for years.

Were they tortured into the confessions?
Drugged? Were their families threatened
with death If they didn't confess?

Nobody hasprovided the answer but one
thing Is certain; Those confessions were
made possible becauseof the Communists'
Idea of Justice.

The old Bolsheviks, and other accused
Communistssince, were thrown into prison
and that was the last seen of them until
they stepped into the court room.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

--Giving- Away
Plots Annoys Ginger Earning His Pay TheseDays

TSomTleltlUttertTnakirthe-mo- st

--Role

NEW YORK It you' think a Broadway
actor doesn't earn his pay in this hot
weather, you might talk to Harry
Wort! and then give blm a hard right
punch to the mldsectlo: . He's used to the
bird right punch.

Harry is the 'mobster in the Sidney
Klngsley drama, "Detective Story", who
gets kicked out of his chair and then
punched around the stage by Detective
.Ralnh Bellamy) "3. as --youHuiowr-flel---lamy

is big enough a man to do
someTough slugging.

thick paddings which he wears
wrapped around his shoulders, knees

Today's Birthday
WILLEM DREES, born July 5, 1886. in
Amsterdsm,Hollsnd,son of a bank em-
ploye A jesr after bis graduation from
high school he Joined the Social Demo-
cratic Labor party, He startedwork as a
bsnk clerk, then became
stenographer tor the Am-

sterdam Municipal Coun-
cil and later . for the
Stales-Genera- In 1933

he wis elected 4ejlhe
States - General. World
War II found his at
chairman of his party
and the Nazis madehim
a hostageJn the Buchen--
wait camp. Despite the
arrest of both bhr sons,I

be held to his resistance to the Ger-
mans.He became a member of the Board
of Relfable Men and worked with the
underground in collaboration with the
go eminent in exile. He became prime
minister Hf 1? and Princes Juliana
retlned,,hlk.

Another resolution concernedthe age
old. question of uniform marriage aad
divorce laws.

The resolution resdst "WHEREAS,
More than halt a million divorces aad
almost aa many are taking

current

acreage

muscle

rubber

WHEREAS, Lack of uniform laws ottea
results In Illegal divorces, Illegal re-
marriages, and Illegitimacy of children
with consequent breakdown of moral
standards and confusion ot property
rights, therefore

RESOLVED. That the General Federa.
Hon ot Women's Clubs . , approves an
amendment to the Constitution ot the
United States giving Congress power to
enact uniform marriage and divorce leg--

a theJs!atIon;
ItESOLVED FURTHER. Thlt the C&.

eral Federation of Women's Clubs
recommends an educational campaign to
acquaint its members and the general
public with the implications of existing
laws and the advantages of uniform legis-
lation pertaining to marriage and di-

vorce."
A third resolution states that "under

the presentprocedure the election of tha
Presidentand nt ot the Unit-
ed Statesdocs not necessarily reflect the
will of the people." Therefore. RE-
SOLVED, That the General Federation
urges the adoption of an amendment'to
the Constitution ot the United States abol-
ishing the Electoral College and dividing
the electoral vote in each state in pro-
portion to the popular vote."

Club women arc Interested in the
affairs of the nation and If they will
work together, they-- can accomplish much,

MILDRED YOUNG

WHAT HAPPENED TO THEM IN PRIS-o- n

is not known, although a great many
things could have happened.

The contrast between the Russian Idea""
ot Justice and that ot the West Is shows
by what has happened In this country re
ccptly.

la New York 11 top leaden of the Corn
munlst Partyhavebeenon trial for month!
on a charge ot teachingconspiracy to overs
throw this government

When tbey were first charged theywtra
releasedon bond. Three of them because

. of. their actions during the trial were held
in contempt of court Their bond was re-
voked and they were ordered to Jail cells,
for the remainder of the trial. A fourth,
after being confined for a month for a
similar offense, is now out on bond again.

The other seven have been free on bond
all during the trial and at all times they've
beenfree to consult with their friends and
lawyers. All 11 have been able to make
public statements at one time or another.

AND THEY HAVE NOT ONLY DENIED
the charges against them, they have done
it loudly and repeatedly.

And Judith Coplon, a former govern-
ment worker, has Just been convicted of
spying for Russia. She, too, had been free
on bond since her arrest last winter and
haa had the services of a lawyer at all
times.

During her long trial,when each day's
aesslon ended she went to a hotel room,
unguarded. She didn't have to trudge back
Into a prison, like the ofd Bolsheviks.

She, too, deniedany guilt andeven shout-
ed in the court room that the charges
againsther Here a frame-u-p.

The difference between the Russian and
Western conceptions of Justice Is the dlf--
ference between looking upon any humaa
being as a creator of the atafe and regard'
lng blm as an individual with guaranteed
rights which must be respected.

and other partsa' his anatomy to cushion
the falls he takes.

They work fine, except on the recent
hot nights he struggled out of them after
every performance with the feeling that
he had Just gone through a steaming

'Turkish bath. Says he tries to console
himself with the fact that he doesn't hava
to follow his reducing diet any joiner,
, In contrast. .apJii-utclo- ni gelxnlexwhlcji
treat them more kindly, auch a.s Henry
Fonda and others have In their role in
the hit play about lle in the Navy, "Mr,
Roberts.",
"

a
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Mfevogene Apple Wins

iwss Big Spring Hole
TmH Apple wti named

Mi' Big Spring et 1W at the
Hml bathing nm and contest
Heldat th irtunlttpal pool Men.
Uy.,aftrneeacuMis Apple, pen
aered by Mathle Studio, was pra-aent-

two place tttng of Uver
by. Zale Jewelry. Sh also re
ceived a ball pointpafrom Thorn

RIBBON
RAttBUNGS
fly Mitdred Young

You, houiewtrei, .who like to
throw a-- few dishesnow and then
hays'a good excus for broken

'tithes during this seaionn of the
rear. Ttft glasswarecasualty,11st
Is likely, to be heavy before the
nimmer is oyer, as warm weather
sails formany tool drinks and
chilled desserts. ,
, It's the suddenchanges In tern--'

perature that are retbontlble for
the untimely end of much glass-
ware, .say some-- experts. That Is
why hot water should not be
poured over glass In washing or
rinsing, but Instead, the glass
should be laid gently Into the
water.

Glass should not go directly
from the refrigerator to warm
dishwater, say the experts. "Glass
expands with heat, contracts with
cold. If forced to do either too
suddenly, It often cracks or
breaks."

They say that Jars of food, hot
from the cannershould not stand

'la a breeze for this reason.

In glass, It Is suggested that the
hot beverage should be poured
slowly onto the lee rather than
againstthe glass. Or more safely,
the beverage should he made In

' a china of pottery pitcher and
then poured Into the glasses.

To save glass from taking a rap
in dishwashing, there are circular
rubber gadgets which, fit over the
end of faucets: rubber .mats for
the bottom of the sink or dlshpan
or for the counters on either side
of the sink. The rubber-covere- d

dish drainers also give protection,
Last but not least, save glass

ware with convenient, ssfe storage
arrangements. Narrow shelves for
tumblers allow each to stand ly

with no' stacking or doub-
ling up,, and no reaching behind.
A Fibber McGe arrangement just
doesn't work.

Simple Sewing

?S?Mf t

.Smart drets In more ways than
one! It'a cool and comfortable with
cap aleeves .'trim and tidy with
hip packets and bodice buttoning
.. and eaay to make.

No. 3061 is cut in sizes 12, 14.
18. IB. 20, 3d, 34, 40, 42. 44 and
44. Size 18, 3H yds. 35-l-

Send 25c. for PATTERN with
Name,Addressand Style Number

- Stale T ".
SUMMER is the time for pretty

styles the Fashion Book the plsce
to find them. Everything you. need
for that wonderful two weeks with
psy, plus plenty of chsrmlng and
wearable fashion for town, coun-
try, home. The SUMMER FASH
ION BOOK brings you over ISO

pattern designs for 11 ages and.
occasions, and all designed for
aty sewing. Price Just 23 cents.

Order your copy now.
Addrett Pattern Department

Big Spring Hsrald
lM W. 18th St, Nw yoti 11, N.Y.
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as Typewriter Company and a
WbWH 0 To! n'Mtt KlUn 9
Flowers.

JeenaAtkins, tpessored by Big
Spring Hardware, won second
place. She received a month's'
supply of 'theatre passes for two.
Wanda Low Petty, sponsored by
Swart!, took third place.

Swan lack, Miss Big Spring of
1MB, circled the pool with' the flrsl
plsce winner. Her flowers and
those ofthe secondand third plsce
winners were 'from Faye's Flow--

rs.
Contest winners received- rhlne-stos-e

compacts,from the High
Heel Slipper Club, which'sponsored
the event attended by an estimat-
ed crowd of 700 persons.

Judges for the event were: Mrs.
FrankPhlnney, J. B. Williams and
Dick CUftottf.

Seventeencontestants took part

PresidentBack
In White House

WASHINGTON, July 5., Ul. -P-

residentTruman, relaxed and re-

freshed, was back on the job today
after a business- plus - pleasure
week-en- cruise on Chesapeake

'Bay. -- '

The,White House ssld the three--
day trip on the Presidential Yacht
Williamsburg did Mr. Truman, a
lot of good. He spent most of the
time studying the report of his
Council of Economic Advisers, on
which he will base his own eco-

nomic "report to Congresslnabout

The President'sdsushter Mar
garet and two of her girl friends
went along on the cruise.

CoahomaNavy Man
Joins In Exercises

Klnner K. Boyce, airman, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Boyce
of Coahoma, is scheduled to go
aboard the aircraft carrier USS
Valley Forge with Fighter Squa
dron 112 during, July for a few
weeks of carrier operations off
th cosst of .southern California,;

Squadron 112 is presently bated
at th Naval Air Station, San
Diego, Calif., engagedin intensive
bombing, torpedo and mlnelaylng
training. It mad a world cruise
aboard the Valley Forge last year.
Its pilots fly the hard-hittin- g

Grumman "Bearcats", one of the
Nsvy's latest types of fighter

Local Man On Sb
Visiting Houston
J. Y. Taylor, englneman
clan, USN, of Big Spring parti
cipated in Fourth 'of July festivities
at Houtton, as a crew member
aboard the submarine USS Odax.
The Odax was to remain in Hous
ton for about four days. Her home
port is Key West, Fla.

July (Spl) Cattl.
and Abilene week

Gist
rare, .,.

Sundsy were Mr. end Mrs. J. G.
Nichols. Robert and Billy, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Jackson. Doris. Dsr--

rell, Jean and Karen, Mr.
andj.lrs. Clyde Nichols and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cllne. Buddy, Dicky
and Jerry Nichols Jsck--
son.

Esrl Castle and Mrs. Elite
Smith visited Mrs. J. Alrbesrt
ouuupy. w

,.Mr. nand,JWrt, X. .C.AIrhesrt
and Nelda Fay
andl Mr. and Mrs, Clsrenc
heart and children- - are on a tith-
ing trip at San Angelo.

Mr, and Mrs. Don nasberry

of Nsrbsls.
Duke

Rock.- Tw

parenU,

spent week
Weatherford.

reiauves in uiieman.
of

Burks L. Burks
of

Burks
. .

Dorothy Feugb re
turned extended

in Santa Rosa, Calif,
is

Delia
la MerkeL

Peugb C.
relaUve In

Merkel
Lloyd

Comsnch.

Dutch Luncfitn St

Jppppppj

v ill

nfff I If

tl

ppjg aC3T J9Vl

1 '
Little ' Dutch maidens, tulip

are embroidery

on a luncheon
ferattera contains H
motifs about 2 by 5 Inches
complete instructions.

Patterns
bring

UuuMnwnrle which shows' a
of designs,

knitting crocheting, embrold- -

rv! ouUts. nous, eic. r
patterns Included in book.

Send orders, proper remit- -

tsnrc.ln cpln.vJo Needlework
(Big Spring lleraidl

Squar Station,
York. N.

Burial Rites Said
For Rcid Infant

Funeral conduct
ed th Ebcrley cnapei aj
Mnnrtiv Charlotte

rianahter of
of 1,

snrinir. wa at
kirth in ' hosnltal Sunday,

nIHp. narentl.
survived by brother. Billy
Carl JamesPhmipsTReid:
paternal grandparents, .

H. C. Reld. th maternal
grandparent, c. u
Edens.

DouglassAttending
Chicago Market

owner-operat-

nf Barrow-DouElat- s. Furniture
Is in Chicago to attend

first' at the Merchandise Mart.
class by to Chi
Monday, return the

the
furnish.

displays, making
nf tha npw tpasnn'i mer--

for the

Picnics And Visitors Highlight

Fourth Of July Weekend At Knott
KNOTT, 5 Picnics, and Grady of

vititt, visitors highlighted the end.-guei- of

Mr gi c
in me ttig npnnguiy r,..u,m o,M.v

daugh-
ter, Nichols

Charlotte,
snd.John

and

windmills

u.M'.vritv

Douglsss,

semi-trnnu-

new

Attending

night Gwyndollne

Ratberry
Murphy Spring Friday

Riley of Browns--
attended at the
Missionsry Bsptlst Churcjj

Sunday.
Sunday afternoon of

Clyde
mother. T. Lucky of

Bobby Latty Jacklo ot Tartan.
iNicnoit accompamea uu

Pittmans home a
Mrs. Dlgtby
Seagraves spent

picnicking in th Big) week parents,
Spring park Monday. Mrs. O. u.

G. A. Alrhart
ot Colorado recent; spending a weeks vacation

guetta of bis parents, Mr, Mrs, J, F. Alrhart
A. H. Accompanying: in Lytord.

them on wss Doyle West-- Mrs. Harrison Wood
nf Colorado returned from El where.

Week guest of spent the
E. G. Newcomer Mrs. Mike Reese,

T. A. Chrettman aon oft afternoon visitors
"Pteorind Mrrind "Mrc OrB.-Nlcbols--

NeWcomerr - - -
Cbsrles Roy Williams, Leonard; W. Nichols and Mrs.

Elbert Burks Billy J, J. McGregor,
Cockrell the week " -

Angelo and Junction. .
Mr. Refugio Narbaiz of HoUSeWlfC FlfldS

wit rna
son Mike

Mr. and Mrs. Juel of
Ark. vlilUng

Mr. and Mr. J. S.

and Mrs. W. A. Burch.ell
and Walton th in

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burchell
daughter isjjByt .the week

Sunday guetfi Mr. and
C. A. were E.
Carol Ann Big Spring and Mr.

Mrs. D. and fm--

Mr. has
from an visit with

relative
visiting sisters,

Ada Ma Johnson and Ksr
kendaU

Mr. H. B, and Mr,
V. Hewett visited

Saturday,
"Mr. and Mr. Arnold

ska, wk Md as

if
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are
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xA Mrf

pics

Neva

Mrs.
IL

home

and Sundaywith
Cockrell.

CecU vltited Billy
In Big

niebt.
Mr. Mrs.

field church Mt.
Joy

guests Mr.
and Mrs. Nichols were her

Mrs. H,

and man and
Air. xvonn

for vltlt
Mr. and Earl and

family ot the
family were end her Mr'.

and Nlcnols,
Mr. and Mrs. Tate and Mr. and Edgar are

son City were two
Mr. and and

Mrs. Tate.
the visit Mr. and

fall Cltv. hiva Pita
end Mr, and Mrs. tbey week end with her

were Mr. snd parents and
Mrs. .and Sunday of

and Mrs. M.
snd Wayne'

pnt end toj
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wcu,-- n.ai. wees gueti
her

her

Mr.
end

and end
witn

Mrs
and
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No,
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will

and
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with
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Friend In Tub!

V JbsLmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmI

"I knew I'd found a friend far Ufc."
ays Mrs. P. R. Hughes, 411 W, Ban-

croft. Toledo, "when I put New Perk
Soap in the wsthtub.Thatvery first
wash turnedout white andbright a
new. And ever since, thca old Vay-in- g

problems go down th drainwha
Perk gttt to aoric You, too, can
have ipankin' clean Perk wathe
jutt like Mrs. Hushes.Perkcontain
Armoctl, the wathmg-inira- ingr-die- nt

thatiemove gnynaas,puts a
dazzling n$tt whiUnea ta your
lath.Tip-- Park todayJ

h 0

Chkkm Supptr And Musktil Htkl

In F. (J. Shortts Homt At Knott -

KNOTT, Jty-(Spi)- -Mr.

Mrs. F. O. Sherte entertained

niw vmwv wn sunn--

ca) Saturday sight. Gwtta were:
O. B.,Dy, Jr. of Grand Prairie,
Btttfer naflfara, aanwea nn-lat-e,

Mr., aad Mr. Jee Latly et
Leaerah, Mr. and Mrs. Leea Rid
dle, Praam BwcheU, Floyd Mar-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Lea Cattle et
Stamen. Lila Castle. Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. DunaagenandJsn.and
Ronald Johnston of Rig Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. CntUe and
Mrs. Utate F. Hamacher of Hous
ten. Mr; and Mrs. Tom Castle, Mr,
and Mrs, T. J. Castle, Mr. and
Mrs, Q. E. Waggoner and Jan--
nette of Roswell, N. M., Castle
Campbell and Miles Smith of Dal
las;

i
Mrs. T. M. Robinson entertained

the Young People's Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist church
with a picnic In the Big Spring
City Park on July 4th, Attending
were Wanda Lee and Lloyd 'Robin-to-n.

O'Dell.and Marie Roman.Jim
my Ted Irwin. Woody Catfey, Mil-
dred Brown. C. H. Rldd'e, Jr., Joe
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. , Bobby Ro-

man, Mr. and Jin, . Fred Roman
and Jerry. Mr. and Mrs,' T. M.
Robinson, Carol, Joyce and Mar--
Uia.

0. 8, Day, Jr. of Grand Prairie
was honored with a dinner Sun
day night la the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Saortes. The guest list
included Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Wag
goner and children of Roswell, N.
M.Mrt. Meedle Shortes and Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Riddle.,

e. r
Sunday dinner guests of Mr., and

Mrs. Least Mddte,' Mr. and Mrs,

& H. RMdte sdrar,andJim
my and LeQW Mddtf at Odes

sa, v
Mrs. Marnte Meteett and eMl--

dren o Pertalts, N. M. are sjwests

and Mrs. JeanOashsn.
Mr. and Mrs. BWen Themaa of

Big Spring vWted Mr. andt.Mrs.
Fred, Adams Sunday aftemeen,

Mrs. D. W, OBlackwe M Level--

land was a recent gwrt ot Mr,
and Mrs. Billy Qak4n.. .

Sitton RtmarnsAft
SentTo California

. i i
Body ot JamesEdwatA.Slwn,

58, who died in a hotpfi'-.htr- e

Sundayhas been smppea u eouu
cste. Calif., where funeral ar
rangements are being made.

Mr. Sitton, a resident ot Comp--
ton, Calif., was here to super-
vise the InitalUUan ot heavy ves-

sels at a Cotden Refinery, con-

struction project when he became
Ul;

The body was shipped by Nailey
Funeral hometo Blha'-Belyc- a Fun
eral heme In Soutfegtte, where
funeral arraBgement wereto be
maet

Mr. and Mr. Psul McCrarv hd
at their holiday guests, their
daughter, Mrs. A. M, Dodrllt and
her son Gregg', and Mrs. McCra--
ry's brelheMn-la- and SMter, Mr.
and Mrs. Goldl Cerbte and. son.
uncen, au ot rort wertn.

'Bt Still And Know'
Is Canvan Tjm

"Be WH Ad Knew' wh the
worship tMme chosen W ike
Methediet Yeth Caravea i
at a sese4eaaeMMonday eialwg
at 1st First MethoAet Cwireli, jfet'
da Comer of FaKon. MtsSw ana
Dorothy Jesn Undey ,fMaier
La., were In eaargevriM terv
Ices whleh eieeedJm fermat car
avan Brearaw far the ereMM,
Setma Balrd at Veniea, was at
cftw bHrO

Preeedlng the worship prtod
Jean Qark of Kansas led a ds--
ciftston et ''What The Metfcedttt
Youth Fellowship Means To Me
And What Local Members Are
Accomplishing,"

Following the sessions, 'those
present attended the public fire-
works display sponsored by the
American Legion.

Caravan activities wl'l continue
through Friday night. Settles are
being held each day from 4 p.ra,
for the junior hign, department:

p.m. js a workshop period
for seniors: and 7--4 n.m.. session
for seniors, older youth, aduh
youth workers and other Interest- -

er persons. Forums, recreation
ana wersnip compose w evening
services.

Attends funtrel
Mrs. W, J, Goodson ha re-

turned from Lufkln, where she at-

tended funeral service for Mr
nephew.Sit. W. C. WeUt. Jr.Well
wat killed on hit first mtaHon
ever Yugoslavia', January,1MB.

Mr. and Mrs. Cllft Prathrt-- of
Sul Rom College, Alptn spent th
holiday week, end vMttnK with
their parent Mr, and Mrs. H. L.
Stamp of Coahoma and Mr. and
Mrs,, a E. Pratherot Big Spring.
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ladies Meets In Homt

Of Mrs. C. Visto Moo
KNOTT, July I, Spt --Mr- C,

01 WV WW WtWWWM W Util'l HIV

Ladies' Sswtwg Ctae at Mm Church

dJniJisjI fcfaslttsi afa
atalavla luttakaasa nutui ' ssaftBlrWfV nn iHReiwu jwjs nws

immmw

S.

mi mw M Ht4 riftU fctt4

Wstf W WH Brsrvg ev pnfBw"

BfM M H nWr IwtWsT X H Wsaw

Mrs. Ore XMaard July ,1ft. Prer
ent wet; Mrs. C, 9. Xariand,
Mrs. Xkhardt, 'Mrs. C. A.
Bwks, Mrs. J. & Attred, Mrs.
Meedle Sheet,Mr. J. S. WaMer.
Mr. O. H. Tate, th host, and
one VleHer, Mr. Gary Tate ef
ColeradoCtty".

www
Mrs. s. T. Johnson and S. T.,

Jr., A, Petty and JeanAllen Smith
maaa a nvswes wtp te, tieeoe
Frldsy. They alto v!Hd th W.
E. Beater family H Plamtkw,

VISITS and

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd WhHe hd t
weekend siuest. Mr. and Mr.
John William of U Cruet. N.
M., and Mr, and Mrt.Joanny WH-11a-m

and ton ot Amarltte.
Mr. and Mrs. Oranvllla Hshn;

Wanda Conway Jms Wllhtrs
aTlQ JBtfl WWWWTpTwV Ff"W W

Ssn Antonio, Awtla, Bueaanaa
Dm and 'the Leathern Cavern
ever the weekend,

Wtknd tuttt In the hem at
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hi and
Mr. Mrs. J. R. Finer war:
Mr. and Mr. Harry Darmaa, Jr.
effort warn, aaaMr. mm
j, Beya ot uaua.

m

fT 5

us
IM

.WW WwJft IMMl w i

Aril. im4 Mr ttl Mr, ft. M, mV
w Hi tNMNs 4f IKwrtMM

atk. were isk ewa peeesas ss
and Mr P. P- OntM?.

Mr. sadMr. Hksaats mi
LoMtle V ka Kaasaa.
v sad Mr. qHn

M w

Mr. and Mrs.. Baynaoad
and fanSr, MV. and CUade
wng newawtar !. aan
MrnJwdtrOMWM 'V

awnaay aweste asr, ana, Mra
W NV Irwin Mr, and Mr.
George Audtsi. Mr. and Mr. Omm- -

Wfiro 'alfiMMi MMMtV' saMI
JMMHM SWMl $m ShC SMJlHtff.Mi4
and Mrs. Rex Martoa' et Lather
and Mrs. Marten at

SfU and Mrs. Refcert
mj Vvi Ma lAmnm wvTf ijffWK mm

mM Vkao sABtMkAa Ua J IB

E. U ,,
f ,l

j. Br8kmW m4 Mr. 4
J. D, n4 JMt

Hto W 1WI0I Mr 'MM Mm
Mil Kellt m
.Mrv and Mr. 3, C, SaaVainf a4

Mary Am and Mr. and Mr.
Gear) and daagatar
spent the week end with retatrre
hi Amarlll.
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IX. American

Indian
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II. (loll peg
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tl. Cleansing

process
11. Small round

mark
II. Frosted
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U. Body Joint
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It. Capital of
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11. Connected
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II. Mountain ah14, Plaything
XT. Kpoch
II. Crackle
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It. Mechanical
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41. Spoil
ll Trench painter
11. Kind
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10. Hawaiian
11. tliack liquid
II. Exactly
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a. Scandinavian

I. Aiiall
10. Tlnr
11. Ouldtd
li. Trt
II. Article
10. Aute pereon

or thine
11. Orowe lnd

tlnct
II. Brother ol

Moaea
II. Atk payment
IS. Funeral oration
II. Postpone
II. KlUhen

utenall
It. Some
It. Partof a coat
II. Electrified

particle
IB. Puree
IT. Charte with

area
II. Restrain
40. Lerer In a

loom
II. Outlet
41. Meditate
II. Chart
II. The herb eye
II. Fowl
47. Horse
IS. Unit of work
II. Not any
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GayusesDrop PairOf Tilts
To SanAngelo, 3-- 1 And 8-- 5

iCtx
ShjisLkiIs
SAN ANGtLO. July : Thf;

proud leader of the Longhora
baaebtti league, tbeBlg Sprint
Bronei, suffered two lgnomlnou
licking here Monday evening as
the San Angelo Colt parlayed
good pitching and ilmely hllUng
Into S--l ana 84 txtumpht.

Lefty Snellen won his 'third
game of th teaionat the expense
of the,Steeds in the opener, hand
lIncah&wlllLTienlatkahleucaik
The hapless Bis Snrinfers rn'

thutdul when Jorge Lopei hlt
sixth inning home run, fat

cuasey cayutes could manage'
only, Jive hlts, including two by
Lopex, OH the Forsan veteran."

Durotrd Cor, gave up nine hlu
to th Big Springer in the after-
math but wai never In trouble.
Felix Comet dropped a fly ball
to give the Colta two Utile in the
flrif round1and they were never
headed after that

In winning, the Colta plaitered
defeats on the two ace of the
Big Spring staff, Frank Perezand
Julio Ramo. Petex how hat a 4--1

von-l- record while Ham6 has
a 13--2 mark.

A total of M1B paid admlialoni,
one of the great crowds in Lobg-hor-n

league hUtory, -- looked off.nau..
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Maxwell,
ABILENE. July 8; Bobby

Maxwell, Big Spring, won Cham- -
oMittttfitn htitftlallAM ltstAx In It.
tournament here by beat
ing J. V, Dixon, one up,
In the finals.

Today

MM.

iUmltM.
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LOLLAR blVtl IN St. Uuli Br6wnkf citchtr Sherman Lollir dlvet In to ta Cleveland IndKAi
thorts.top Ray Beone st home plate In the tevenih inning of the flrtt game of a double header
at Cleveland July X l6one tried to score onLou Boudrtlu'i fly to Dick Kok6i, Who threy to Lollor
for the out Umpire Art Paiiorilla ulli th play. The Indlim Wen the game to 1 (AP Wirephoto)
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Still another pitcher hat put into the Big camp,
.lie it Italph Vlllaeicuta, a good-lookin-g Cuban lad who hat been
with Browniville in the Rio Qrtflde Valley league. VUtkeicuia won
seven declilons. ioit- - six in his short stay with the Valley club.

I

ODESSA BOASTS TOP DOUBLE PLAY
Odttta's Ollert may be having trouble! In Longhorn league

play but they own far and away the belt double play combination
In the eight-tea- circuit '

At the prtient time, the Odetia Infield ll cempdted of Rex
Pearce at third bate, Let Polmir t short Manager Alex M&nehak
at ttcond and Glen Braden at flrtt Apparently, It doetrt't mike
much difference who workl With Monchak, lot he'i poetry In
rrt6tlon In miking the turn on the twin killing.

Latett averages thowed the Oilers with st double plays, levtn
more than second-plac- e Bellinger. (Big Spring had only 17, ranked
RexTTo TitTln that department);

Th. ollert added ta that a&draaetebv ttlglna no lets thin ten
double killings In their recent three game tot with Swiekwattr.

Bellinger tot the IllOUe roc6rd for double playi in
1948, at which time the Cati completed 140.

-
VAN HOOZER SHOULD WIN IN WT'NM CIRCUIT

The dealwhich sent Sam Van Hooter to Lameta in exchangefor Leon
Hayes has long bft in the mlklhg. Harold Webb, the Midland pilot,
expected Van Hoozer to come through In ji Jllg wajr this seaton. The
major league scouts, among them those represenUng the Chicago
Cubs, were interested in the tall youngster

However, Van came up. with a variety Of aumentt cany in me cam-

paign and Webb fumed, lntlmatidg that Sam was Jiot keeping in the
best of Van Hooter came back only recenUy to bet Vernon,

but Webb had already decided to trade him.
If Van Hooter attains top ship agljrt. .he can win regularly la the

WT-N- league. . - . '
a

Shorty Shelbourne, the Midland Itrlb. reveal that Webb hat
alto given up on Rudy Val Kelly, the Indian lad' who has been
pitching occatlonally for the Tribe.

Bob Huntley, the Vernon bolt, pr6mlied Kelly a tryeUt In 1H0.
Oddi are about even that Huntley will tell out hi holding

before the 1950 campaign roll around, though.

DEATH .COST LEAGUE ONE OF ITS BEST UMPIRES
Local fans were stunned by the death Of Clarence 3rown, young

Longhorn league lirnplre, Who w eohlldtred 6a of the brightest

annu.l Abilene Invlt.tinh.i r .nlr prospects among men-ln-blu-e In. this area,
Monday
Abilene,

tl

at

ti
Btlchetn

4

Some sort of benefit game will be played locally for his family,
which Uvea here. In the future other Longhorn league teams will
probably stage similar events, '

The lesgue has run into a serious shortage of arbiter, which it the
reason Conn Isaacs of Our. TOWfl wi ftfeiied 1R16 action. At one
time, only five officials were orr the ataff. However, two hive been
added alnce that time and more help Is on the way.

George Calola. who performed in thes Longhorn leafue aa a
member of the Del filo team in 1Mb, fa hitting SU for the BUlingl

' ' " "" 'club inthe Ploneerrleagu'. : "

Busramante Ritit
Sit Today Hr

Lett rites for AugutUflt Bulla-mant-e.

29, were'to be lld It 8
p.m. today at Sacred Heart Cath-
olic Church.

She died Sunday afternooai
Survivors include the buiband.

one ton. two daughters, a brother
and a sitter. Funerst Arrange.)
mem were maae tnrougn nauey
Funeral home.

'
i aaas

NOTICE TO FORD OWNERS

Our Servite and PdrU will U
el6ed ttl;00 P. M. edch Saturday for the

months of July and August Both gAlesT

partmenta will renuln optn for businessu
t

.usual. Openinghours during weekdays7 lOO

A. U, Cloas, 6:00 p. M.

BIG' SPRING MOTOR CO.

Sit MAIN PHONE
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Girl Who Lost,
Legs Finds Pal

RENO, NV., July S. UWmogene
Wltttcht, RosevUie,
CAllf., girl who lot both feetwhen
a tpeedhOAt't propeUtr Itruck her
Itit wilk, hat a new frUnd who
brought her new hope.

Norma Crotbr, 14, a Kama
girl who lost her leg id an auto--
TttMelctdlarnwer-yiari-ago.- 'J

rlld Imogen yeiterdsy. She
Mid k wanted te fly Imogens
a mesial lift and anurehir that
soma day abe would twim S&d

dance again,-a-s Norma does, and
do ether things that other young-Ite-r

do.
Imogeet Was atrutk a week ago

while ah wat swimming at Lake
Tahoe.

PhU DlvlS( Oakland automobile
dealer, waa charged by the gov-
ernmeal with operating a boat In
ta unsafe manner. He laid he
knew nothing about the accident
ttfltJl informed of it later, and that
be felt be WAi "being convicted
Before Say kind Of a trial."
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Stanton's Amerlcah Legion team

coatled (o a 15--8 victory oyer the
Big Spring b ciub counting
ten ,runt in the initial round of

contest unreeled her Monday
afternoon.

Stanton could manage but
hit off Hay Gllstrap but sent 14

men to thediih in the tint lnnlnir.
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JayhiwksRiHy"

ToTumBack

Coahoma,7--6

M,A--WTee- wHiajaakg jtnf4i,
the Howard Cwtavs pis)eieOTffek

jayhawita snaMtaiaeii ae pae ta
batetjatt leaaws 4y ay

argBBBW

here SundayitWraedkV T4.
The collegtatk e b4t W

score five run,n tfcek portrosi ex
the1 nteth after Ceahetnahad taken! ujnetsk tttitory ei A
wasi apparently wa a aecura naa
m the top half of the round. The
Bulldogs broke a 3 tie by eetoM-In- g

four hmes ta their portion of
th heat

At J. Calft broke up th game
after two were ettt I the nthta
When he beat out an, Infield hit
lo icore Dan Lewis rem third

4heJrylulyu.iatl JUeeU,U
Eraitt Potter, Wayne Brown and
86b Coffee had tallied in the can
to.
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Beaten
By Bill

AMLENE. S. IA t S

victory over defending champion
Earl Stewart Longvlew gave Hil-

ly Maxwell of the cham-
pionshipof Abllene'a 2Jrd'.lnvltaUon
Goir Tottrnamerit.

Mkxwelt, a former retl-deh- tr

w, IL under darf yeeterday
when the match ended the Jew
hole.

Stewart won the tlUt m 1MT
again laat year. " V.

Van ttf en Champ '
MIDLAND. ..July 4. WI Van

Llgon wort the Midland Country
Club Golf Tournament today with
a 4 and3 victory 6Vr,W..W. Bark-
er, 'Bbth finalists Wtfe"' front Mid-
land! ,.

Roach Action
PLAINYmV, Ju1y.y,,UH La-ve- ra

Itoach, from Plain-vie- w

and of the nation's rank-
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. STOP!
IMS Chrysler ewn ad Coun-

try, eee mim, r&u,
prleed to sell

1M6 Chrysler R&H
W41 Ford convertible, a bar-

gain, leaded with extras,
1041 Bulek eedaatttr, a real

1847 Chrysler tedan,
radio and heater.

Other alder models to choose
from.

iMARV4NHULL
Motor Company

Your
Chrysler and Plymouth

Dealer
M6 KtrfvSrd Pboat N

Dependable
Used Cars'.

And Trucks
MM to IMS ModeU To Choose
From . . . -

Any car or truck, in stock cas
ba financed.. "y

JONESMOTOR- -
COMPAHyC$

, Dodge "Plymouth, s

101 Gregg Phont S55

!ttS-tl-
M

radbl

UsedCars
ChamM H-t- ptttsy

fori ttiatsr' sat
INI acrrolat dakfour, tun rim.
hatter, radio, niutli taat nrcra.-- a

air rtda Urtt. what) trim, rtnia. SI140.
SStc Mil - Stuck toAMUat iciua

aa).

-- ?S. W.-Wheele-

Phont MSfri ' 090 Hals
Big Spring

Phone 108 Stanton, Texas

ICall Collect

Dependable
Used Cars

i

Uts ,ci!ro4.t nccumc, X s K.
INI cnoroui
la. rrd Ctuo Coupi.
IM Math Club Coupe.
1141 Chctrolcl Tudor.
MM rsrd Pickup.
Model A Tudor sedan..
New stock TrtUtr,
Two new SiTSalS ruettona JCnoabj
Hrci. v

Cr L, Mason
J UsedCars;

' 268 Nolsn

? For.Sale

.' ..

1M Plymouth Coupt, $W8.
'47 Chevrolet ' Club Coupt,

$U0S. .
"

'42'DeSoto ,.,. ,806.
'47 Plymouth Station Wagon

1406, .
48 DeSots t.,.. $1403.

XlarrLMotoiviSfQ.
215 'E. 3rd PhW.lste

Read

JheHerald
Classifieds

ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANERS '

tar patronsof Ttsaa Electric Cv to 10 town alneeloaa.
laeMeft run from 7.000 to 17.000 R.PAL and nntw an

suMtt rbaUate,Md ttrvtetyour cleaner.so It runt like

PreQWN CLEANERS . . ." . $19.50up
All. laMist, aocM tettrljr new, suaranttteL
Special On New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg. $4$0Tdrik, for a limited tirrW$4?.95

eltjtXlstlTYWKinUlUiKA WltrtFoulir.tLsteest ateM New KWsy'a, OJ6, Fmlr In Tkt lusdprlsnU.
aw(, ri" "&' " K " tttantr w a

atanaarjgm atr seat. .'

ter'ffltjmRxiBt;:-:-
15 ' . "

1
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RENT
JACUffM

Wr:ls T?feullt - Upbolsttrfng

AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE
GeneralMechanical Work l

.

Amh Color Evt Uachln : Acme PalaU .

SeM .""cSeTToTtf cTSJT
WM OM idn. very clean.

506 East4th St. Phone1 786--W

Ckaa. McCoIMUd

; CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
Extra Clean See and Price Them

., Before You Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS
. ;

1947 Naih (660)' aedin, radio, heater and weather eye,
13,000 actual mllei A real buy.

Here In real vacation ipectal 1047 black Tord aedan
with ..radio and beater
1047 Ford. super deluxe original color
metallic 'gray, equipped with radio and .heater, was locally
owned, 13,300 actual miles.

lOM'Ford Coupe. A reel buy 1165,00

. Trucks
10tS Chevrolet heavy duty truck equipped with 8:25x20 dual
tlrtt BrowH-LIp- e auxiliary trannmlMloq and power brakes.

A reai money aavtr and money maker 1946 Ford Sedan,
Delivery, "
Save 0800. on this .on. 1047 Ford short wheelbase,I cylinder
truck with 825 dual tires.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot U Open 7:30 a. m. Until 6:00 p mi Phone 636.

Ward's Auto Department
1087 to 1030 Chevrolet rebuilt" motors ,. exchange $114.05
1037 to 1048 Plymouth and Dodgt motors ,. exchange 130.05
2 gallons vitalised motor oil ..,....,..,..,, 1.40
12 month Commander battery, ........,...t.exchange 7.95
lH-to- n scissor jack ...................,. 455
Floor matt for allcars , ,....,.,,..... $2.08 to 3.40
Seat,covert, special ., negular $14.60 now 11.60
Spotlights with rear view mirror attached ........... 5.95

Buy Now On Ward's Convenient Monthly Payment Plan

MONTGOMERY WARD.
ai'jSVtstiSrcj; ..

"

Big Spring. Texas

jf -

AUTOMOTIVE
i

For Sale
' .. t t

'47Studebsktr - Champion'
V door, r

47 Nashs
'47 Plymouth Club Coupt.
'41 Chevrolet
'41 Plymouth Coupe.
'41 Ford Sedan.
45 Dodgt
4814-to- a Stiidebaker.

- "McDonald
- Motor .Company
Phone'im

r--

206 Johnson

Clearance Sale
"

104J Hudson " $205.

1040 Hudson $105.

1030 Oldsmoblle 8 $205.
1936. Ford Coupe t 05.
1037 Chevrolet $165.
1087 Bulck $105.
1035 Chevrolet Coupt1 $145.
1034 Chevrolet . $ 45.

GriffiniNashCo..
1107 E. JO! i f Pbont 1115

yE ARE NOW

W R E--
C K I N G

1046 Willys Jeep. " .

Radiosr Heaters
Motors 1 'Transmissions
Peatratort Starters

For,,Ralt:.Naw184aJlAmond
T. LWB Truck. Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
' COMPANY

1606 E. Third Phont 1112

STOP -- LOOK
(

Bargains
1080 Plymouth
lOOS.Ford with heater,

Reduced priceon" paint lobs
for July only. Get our prices
ana save.
7, MoW Wood

t" -vronnac
S04 East 3rd St.

.Phont. S77
Big Soring. Texts

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost V Found
taaTl Black and white It mala cock'
er nun. CaU 01. Reward.
toati Black cocker epinlel about s
wionuu out. Antwera M "hoou- -, ho.
ward. CarroU Cannon. 4lt N.E. 10th.
STRCTtalfora"BiraMUiT'tlMlocS
AucUooi One muley white ttcf
cow branded IT. on Utt aide. T. U
Orimn, Phono Mil. P.O. 'Hoe Hr.
GMfTned tow pit, boh liTITtwo
netchet la tower ten car. Lett teen
la femur ft! Bli tprtni Aurtloa
otrn. newaro, raoae
While.

tit;

y"w).

.ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost 4V Found
LOIf : Ladr'a wrlit valch.' 11 l.a.1
Atral. nevard. CaU MUe Braver al
iajjji qi. utii.
11 Personals
CAHsDLT' E.U11 the Reader.'
located Id Kail 3rd Street.
ontnntr Creamery.
19 PUOIIC Notices

Now

I have moved my yard to
1600 block on West 3rd St
Will buy your metal and scrap
Iron, Will sell you Junk pipe,
barbeque charcoal and wood.
Come to see mefor bestprice's.

C. F. Morris
1600 block West 3rd St.

12 Travel Opportunities
WANT RICH Thunder for
11 and IS. back to Bucknera
Orphan Home. Dallat. Call H04--

14 Lodges

m
sHLufp

contract.

'crTAtEb mtellns
Uked P I at n e

Lodje No. IS A.
P. and A. U, Sod
and

S:00 p. n
A. A. UcaUnner,
'Wt U.

Krrln OaaleL
tec.

BTATXDConrcaUea Dli
. BptiDi Chapter No. I.T

tunndaynltht, 1:jo p.m.
UcClenny, K. P.w. o Low. Rao. -

rTHKlAX"ohTiEnTSr?SiATSI:
Bl; Bprlof Atrle Ha' M37. ateeu
Wedneeday of each week at S p at
la lie new home at TO) W Ird atw

601

Hett

tolne-

HTtorTF.
thtaa. erery ruee-da-

S p U. A
cook, a & py.
THIAN auiera. Snd
anej wm rriaay. a
P, , Uaortae
Chrana.ll t C
140T lABCaaur

aiUtUCN"toda ' Jtl
IOOP meete every ifon.
dayalaht BuUdlna-S- U.,

ait rate, ue p.- at, vui- -

(art welcome.
Earl WiUoc, II a
ButteU Raybumj V. a.

v, & E Jahuon. Jr.,

It Busintts tervlM :

Concrete Mixers
For Rent

JohnnieGriffin
ServiceStore

E. 3rd Phone 500

..Notice .,. , .

1 will dig and complete you a
atorra cellar. Do all kinds con
crete, plaster and carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or

ta,

' C. L Steen

100 Carey St Phont 1535--

OX1T1C tank' and .ceetpool aerelco,
any time: BepUe Unke . built ' and
drata unet laid I Ba miletfe. ayde
cockbtfm Home Berelce. S4SS Slum,
San AnaeW Phono toM-- 3

Btwo"iXCHntES Repair ' .
Plord I bulldlnt Motorlalni Buy and Bent

10 Mam. .Pbont JUL

. TRAILER & CAR INSURANCE

Ftili Coverage ' No Deductible

WIND BTORM HURRICANE - HAIL

, M
FIRE It, UailTNINQ

' WATCH FOR TRAILER INSURANCE CAR,

' ''! ALSO 'INSURE TRAILER CONTENTS

J, B.COMPTON
CjUWFOIUJ HOTEL

nlihtt,

PHONE 800

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"

Service

UpkftWwy . . . Paltta

" I Due In entiatlon at our anntlinr eruntutlon r nA- - -- r.... , I . . t r
raoM-Htan-nig- wj man yilhHippIlwce-apetUU- y telling sptrieijav r

AIRPORT

BODYWORKS
Preelaloa bufM teat covert;

We Specialize In
Automotive

and
Tractor Repair

Jack Franklin
Garage

011 W, rd Phony 076

NOTICE
Complete radio repair service.
Air conditioning sales and er
vice. Garage work of all kinds
No Job too large or too small.

Hendricks Bros
Garage

Lamesa Highway

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Let us put electric power
on your Old mower,, oply
30.00.
Lawn and bed chairs priced

below manufacturer's cost.

SavageMfg. Co.
B06 E. 15th St. Phono 503
,T. JL- WEiCU botu noTlnc. PboiM
l04 f MJ. 90S Itardlnf at. Bo

im MOTt KBVwntr. .
rSHnanciU r writ. Wtll's' Ii
lemlnaUss 'Co
MIS W Ae D.
Phono SPSS

in minecllon
tea Aoiala. Teeae

4rGr-HUDSQ- ,L, j,

DIRT WORK
Top toll, fill dirt, caUche.
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and Itvtllng.

PHONE 855

17 Woman's Column
LUiEUbtt'S CoameUee. Phone CSJ--J
1T0T Denton. Ure. It V Crocker.
arrlTlXirrnHolnerod1icte Ufre7
n rlonler. SOS Eaet ISth, Phone
lllt-J-,
COVF.UE) bueklei, buttone. bene,
erelete, buttonholet andeewtnr ol all
tlndt, Mre.T.B. Clark, SOS N.W. ird.
URa. R. P. Bluhra keepi children
lay or night. 107 E lata. Phone I Ml.
Pjf?TS. butUml. buttonholet. Phone
113 Benton, Ure. II. V. Crock- -
r.

KEEP children all houra. Mra,
IIOS Wolan. Plione ies--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

500 West 4th Phone 112P--

Dar. Nltht rtunery..
Utt. Poreiyth keepe .children aU
iQurt. 1104 Noltn, Phoneaoio-w- .

FtfCY reatonabfr .drlced Katharine
Bt Poundatlon tarmente and tlrdlet.
Alto turflcal helti lor men and wom-
en, tire. J, L. Haynet, 1100 Ort(.
Phone 1UJJ.
EUZtEtTarplne CotmeUct. Lfrt Ed-
die Btrtte. 1 E, nth. Phone rit-- J.

Button Shop
004. Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttou.
buckles, 'belts and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

riT
Ptrmanentwaving our specie!
ry Machine permaoinU $5 to
$12.50 Cold yaves from $750
up. Personality hair cutting
Reylon coametlca.
Beauty operator wanted.

NABORS
&rjnaiLentjyayeShoE,

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

BABV'Bctbfc- krone'pUlW." Ura M

M. Hipp, tell W, tth Btraet

NOTICE
Sewing and alteration!. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but-
tons.
Mrs; Perry Peterson
Phont 2171--J 811 Douglts
CdVfcllKV bucklee. Ullooi Eelte.
eretett and buttonholet. Mra TrutU
rhomaa.40 N w loth Phone IflVW
njnEArrTruNsixoR,TdiBeP
tee call Ure. T. B. Clifton. II14-J- .

IllHatrraimcirVultoni. 'kicaletr
butionnoiee, weeieni tnin nuttont.
etc. 304'W, Itth, Phont J1J4-- XUah
LePetl
KTatwIHa "and "alterallone at 711
RiinneU. Phone 1I1S-W- , Mre. Church.
wall.

SPENCER
Supports for .women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled Immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs, Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

I

CHILD care nurtery, houra. Week-l- y

ralca. Mra. Uale. 10 E. . 11th,
1417--

ifflSNlNO'doM. !. per doMB.'ia
"l !,"!SpLoYMENr
ti-H- tlp Wanted Male

dometUat Drop card I 3403. Tulea.
utie.
WANl'EDTlEiptrienced lara baa.
Iloute with buune and titbit Salary
IS SO per dey, tteady work, tot Olea
Petree. auaton, Tette.

Herald Want Ads

Get Results

.EMPLOYMENT
il-H- .lo' WfltJ Mate

Liberal pay and bonus plan, paid vacations and other com-
pany benefit!. Opportunity for advancement.Apply In person
to Mr. Matheny, Ward's Appliance DepL, Big Spring, Texas.

"
Wanted

DR I VERS
With ability to pass city and
state tests,,of neat appearance.
Furnish local references. Good
psy for steady, reliable

Yellow Cab
Office Greyhound

Terminal

Kmploym't WantediFemale
WANT j6b at tompmnJon or carina

cldtrlx Udr, ram 1S4-- er
Ma.

all

Bo

in

IS

lor

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

. $3 $50
U yon borrow elsewhere you

can suu

Borrovv Here
Wa have helped your friends

Why Not You
PeodWa

Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building

J. E.

No No

105 Main

PI'ONE

DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS
Indorsert Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

FOR SALE

40 Houhold Goods

Pbont 1501

We-B- BW and teU nted furniture
J B Sloan Furniture. SOS E tod
Blrt Phone I0M,
uerrAt. lrE'noit Iwlrtd for eleetno.
tty, capacity.Sit. SI0 E. ttta.
rnone uji-j- .

721

NEEDUSED PURNITUnE? Try
"CarUr't Stop and Swap." We wUl
buy, ttU or trade. Phone kj. in
W. 9nd Bt.

43 Office S. Store Equipment
liLmnr rikln maat catr. A- eon--

dlllon. Mack Ererelt TtU. Welt
Hlthwty to.

Cafe
For Sale

Have complete set almost
new cafe fixtures. To interest-
ed party will give llveral dis-

count. Deal must be cash.Call
or write Cecil King. Phone
2929. Write 416 W. Texas, Mid-

land, Texas.
45 Pets
rSraClall Bhepherdi. the molt Deau-tlru-l

tpeclment the dot world can o
rer. Noma luardt. loyal corapantont
and InteUlt ent. Alto natural born heel-e-

Uale. 110.. lemale ttOO. UtnnU
P. Darla. Rt S. Bit Bprlnt. Telta.
48 Bulldintj Materials

iLuunER, wlndowa. doort, furniture
and llneoieum ruti. ' """
Tale, S mllct wett on IIIhway So.

497(tIMiicellsneous

Used Servel gas refr'geratort
Used Coolerators.
Small Ice boxes.
Used gaa ranges.

L.M. BROOKS '

Your Appliance Dealer
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

Wholesale Retail

auntrup a otstebj
Erery Day Al

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster"Market
1101 West Third

- -
Fresh Peaches
Cold Melons Sc lb.

Fresh tomstoes 5 lbs 50c. Fresh
beets,cucumbers, squash, okra
and peas.'Help keep prices
down buy mora for less' at
BlrdweU's.

Fruit Stahd

206 N. W. 4th St
saTeTfor Oood

Phone 507
new aad'

oonnar radlatora tor Donular mekee
cere. Inicka and plckupt. aaUtlactloa

PSTURITOT RADIATOR
SutrtnU--

d.

SOI Eatt 3rd, tt,
KuHoDEanVrMorlei and bam
lubt. atactjk ETtrrtt TaU, S Billat
wett on Hlihway SO.

OOLP clubt, Jl rlfU, 114 camera.
Flrtl fete eU lor 4 to. 403 Johnton.

aad
Itlranlied pipe, Vltck a Breretl
fate. S nllee wett oa Hlihway an.

UisilON " and" Standard hot waUr
heaurt. Slack a Eterett Tate, a
muee wett on Mlhwey SO.

WANTED TO BU7
50 Household Goods
AfTSSTTinE we are Dtrtnc abi'
arerase prtcee lor rood waaei fwra
lure MACE a EVERETT TATS. S
atUaf Waal, aa Highway St,

EMPLOYMENT
'H-- tlp WanteJ'tRaT;

SalesmanWanted

MONTGOMERY WARD

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

Equipment

BARGAINS

CATFI5H

FLASH

Birdweirs

CXtrT"WONoirplpeT"Blatk

WANTED TO BUY
54 Misctllaneous

Want To Buy

Dog House
--Call

FOR RENT
60 Aosrtmepts
TWO furnlihed apartmentt'
hint paid. Klnt Apartmentt, JM
Johnton.
&AnaE apartment.Prefer re--
!nery worker. 2nd ham, w,it
Cotden rertnerr on old hlehwar.

ol

apartment.adloH?
ioc Dim, rrti"Mre. nret noor, cvwe
In, lillli paid. W UiH, Phone MM.

.
FOR-REN- T

apartment

Dixie Courts

Mrs. Hlnsos Phont 1422

TWO unlurntthed apartmentt lorrent, ISO Lanceitcr. Apply 1S0S tan-c-at

ter1caIIJi73.W.
NICE, clean, turnbhed apari-men-L

air enmlulAnftrf. furv.l ..ra.
eralor, prlrau bath, reatonabl. tOM

pua, icreenea-- oacK porcn. couple
only. 308 N. w. 8th.
RmrTlSIIEtJ apariment.t roomt and
bath, hot water, Prltldalre, utlUUet
lurnuhed. cloie la en parement.110
Lancetter.
13 Bedrooms

i.wag4M,i..4rflC

NICE touUi bedroom, adlolnlni hath!
o Lancatter. Phone ITli--

fEX KOTEI.' Qoi In. tree parklni'
weekly ratea
Phone Ml

Bait Ird

two bedrooma lor reel adlolnlni
oath. IN: Acorry. Phone 3030.

ff "STANDARD" Leg Bath Tub

5V4" "STANDARD" RecessTub

White

2532" x 2 V." Oak Floorlna

47 Doors Treated & Pre Fit
No. 2 panel IH"

21 Doors
No. 3 panel ltt"

2nd & Gregg

tTaT At 4

E. 3rd

Street

T

FO
,BaHi OvTtV

WrsMMmm.
nitfittiiai -- - jmiistl Itaaai Certvlt JW

jwltt
nM

WeULT "ftmesW Wnm.' 'MAX.
tec kX nttuM. run
BBSfftOOK vflh fAevt col.
Mkl CB MU( :X

tU fctth. clottt tfcrSM

6 Reem t, Bears

f

4ltM(

yrlftt

yrlTftte
lwpr.

tBlfBcvrrr.

SlOOy A1VD BOARFD lUVtrtnett
!2l 1WI MMa. nw HTS--

s House

f
r K I

r.
er r

el

r

owanooai hwM tn nrt, ciwt it
bM Ita. MM Otm,
wiiwi rernuMa moh nr rtat w
nldifl tcrd enqita, m etmdna. CM1
t lie north OrtH' botnoa M and

4 n. Bi.
fimlibxl boiiM U rtlUUo

mpl. WU1 aenplman fcakr. rbena

S'hOOU imfarebbod haurto noor
enool, cheap Mat. on at 1WT

Stain.
vnooM mfnrnloeod bon lor rtot.
wg iiin run.
WR RENT!
tareUhed boon. Wcnti

-
'

ann.

Xunranc
Afonry. raon ims; a
FrOOM tmtarnlihod doom lor rnte cetrpl. t at IIOS AoiUn or can
ZH,

furnbhvd houi and nUi.
Will aecont tman thOd. Phone 16CM,
JTOB.AniUn.
88 Business Property

'"

Best Rates In Town
Call

Big

2635 .

IN HOTEL BLOCK
FOR

OR OFFICES
SEE EARLE A, READ

READ HOTEL

TO
WANT to rent piano. Contact Ol.nn
K. HarreM. Waton Wheel Arte- - Bide.
e. Ant. 1.

REAL

For By
house at 104 Canyon

Drive, garage attached, .floor
furnaces, carpets and Venetian
blinds. after 5:30
and on Sundays, or call 3135.

FOR SALE b;

et 1606 E. lath.
rnone m-- J.

All 20 off

16 Per Scj. Ft
'

Oil Per Sq. Yd. . .

Per Sq. Yd.

Per Yd.

Per

J I

-1-
--

owner: Nice dwelling
ww carry nice loan.

Builders Supplies
BARGAIN VRICES

Commode Seat
STANDARD" Close Coupled White Seat

SINKS AND LAVATORIES LJal

White

READ

Galv. Mesh Screen Wire

Cloth

Sanltas

Light Canvas

Heavy Canvas Yjl.

No. 1 Per 100;
No. 2 Per 100' 10.00

ROCKWELL BROS. &

Aia&cwjit-- .

P1BH
'nfssaiesH

Bnsssnfl SV'BnsnnnnnnU
VI' 'SsnsnsnsssnVl

snVsaSS ''snsnsnsnsnsnsKiikPJ

Bsnsnsnsnsnsssnr
bEJB snsnsnsnsnnsK2aw

KENT

ttemSKTR

"WarehouseSpace

Sorina Bonded
Warehouse

Telephone

FOR RENT

BUSINESS BUTLDINa

SUITABLE BUSINESS

WANTED RENT

ESTATE

Sale Owner

Inspection

STANDARD" Washdown

CO.
Lumbermen

$42.50

75.00

32.50

38.50

20.00

Conditioner

4.75

8.50

.07W

AO

.50

JO

Phone 57

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
Repair Service

HERMAN TAYLOR
Electric Machinery& EquipmentCo.

1805 Gregg Phone2580

War SurplusAnd Sporting Goods
Navy lift jackets, brand new , $355
Navy lift belts, brand new $ 1.45
Air Corps "Mae West" perfects ..., ,, $ 1.05

life Jackets for children $3.85 and $425
Mosquito nets. Navy, brand new , $253
Cots, heavy duty Army, perfects ,.,4i)5
RubbtuLbOttal-raa-n Jo 817,05; 5 and $20.50 to $420
Boat oars, aluminum or strong wood, .....,,.,..Pair 8 3.00
Garbage cans with lid. 20 gallon $2.05
Garbage cans with lid, 6 gallon ...........V. ,...,.,. $ LOS

Jungle boots, new, ideal for fishing , $'2.45
Sun shades.$155, $255. $355; Air Corps' $4.05
Bed rolls, tarps, tents, packs, canteen, mess Utt, shots,
khaki,. caps, hats, reels, rods, cots, bunk beds, etc.

8M

WAR SURPLUS STORE

I,
4

bsVr-

REAL ESTATE
t Heme For sn
OPPORTUNITY
For better tmys la Reel Re

late. Choke resldeneet. btt
eetset,ftrmt, twebet. test e
0 8. 86, eaft la eed lee.
Uon. Some beauUrl retMeav
eet faa the best location.

- r -. CaH

W.M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office 8W E. ISth

Special
' bouse and bath on

two acres of land, 2 miles out
on Snyder Highway. 1850 down
and J50 per month plua In
terest.

J. W. Eroa7 Sr.
110 Runnels Phont 16SS
1800 Main Phont 1T5W

NOTICE
I have several bargains Is

targe or small bouses,well to
cated. Would like to show yon
what 1 have. Also havewnne
business places To offer at
right prices.

I am again located andhare
telephone. Would, like to have
your listings.

W. W. Bennett
700 E. 12th Phone 3140--

Reader& Broaddus
1. One and bath. Cor-

ner. Paved. Close In. Good
loan. Priced at 4500 and
worth It.
2. One and bath. Pav-

ed. Close In. $2550.
3. Nice just like new,
garage and nice lawn. Hat
large loan. Quick possesxlon.
4. brick In Edwards
Heights. A beautiful home
with an attractive yard.
5. Just right for a large fam-

ily, this housewith 4 spacious
bedrooms and2 baths. In ex-

cellent condition with hard-eva-

floors andfurnaces. Well
located- and with

real bargain.
6. Well located lot on psvrj
Sycamore street. In south part.
Has a and bath on rear
of lot Partly furnished. All
for $2000.
7. Well improved one-ha-lf

section nearBig Spring. Part-
ly In cultivation. Good grass
and plenty of water. Net wire
fenced. Nothing like It for the
money In Howard County.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St
SMALL 94 x 1 trama home. I yeare
old. cellotex Inilde- - walla. Ilea ona
tmell room HV'axt. one larte room
ttxzl thrt can be jpiade Into S lart
roomt. .Ocmpotttlon roof. SUM and
yau move boute, or op choice lut
near North Ward School lor S1.S0O.
CaU 1140 or write box 4117.

1. 2 bedroom, new, just com-
pleted. $3000. cash. $4500. loan.
2. 182 feet on E. highway. 600
or 700 feet deep: 4 room bouse,
garage building.
3. 2 choice comer lots dost
in for businessbuildings.
4. house,year old. Air-

port addition, $3000.
5. 2 nice lots on E. 16th.
6. Stucco on W. 3rd.
(5000.
7. Nice brick on Run-

nels; servant room and gar-
age.
8. Nice Home on Main, newly
decorated; .apartment In rear
that rents for $50.00per month.
0". frame on Wood
Street $7500. corner lot
List your property with ma

J. D. (DEE) PURSER
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

NXW and bath, bardwoee
noort, .TtnaUan bUnda A (ood bwy.
Immediate pottetiton. 340S Runs,
Inquire 3403 Runnela Phone 1304.
fl0Tr8UfBT"0WNEnTilTe roomt.
bath, breaktatt room and eerrtce)
porch, hardwood noort, ttle bath
and kltchta drain, phaft tile kitch-
en floor, fenced back yard, plenty
tract and ehrubbery. to a Its
corner lot In Edwarde nelfbtt. .cm
pavementand but Una. Sit DtUtt. .

FOR SALE -
1. home, clote tn oa Jehnoea,
walking cUttaace of town, near hlfk
tchooL
S. home cloee m. food loca-
tion, comer lot, with apart.
mint ticlni'tiaTcttoct,-sTM -
S, home oa Bluebonnet. st-
rata, lot SO i 140. partment, lari
OI loan.
4. Duplet, dote In, 3 roomt tack
elde, walklnt dlttanca of town, on,
parement, near acbooL IJ.710. WUl
trada for houte In Bouth part
ol town, or will rant to a retponilblt
family
5. boute. food lot an Blfhvay
M. 43000
. rtlllnf autlon and'rrocery etor

with Urine outrun, on BUh-w-

S3 WUl trada for a boute. du
plet, or take food car at trade-i-

S New borne. Watmnatoa
Tce. bullt-o-n (trace, wtU beaten,

hardwood (loore. baU and bath, larie
eaet IroiU lot, large loan apprered.
Thte le a real homo and a seot
bur toi 17300.
a--
on parement, large rHA toaa now
on place. Priced to cell.
It BeautUul betae. Park Bin A44U
Uon, corner lot, double (artta, att
pavement

Let me help row with your rate
aetata need, buying aalllng.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

v705 Johnson

Worth The Money
xrlck borne ta Wethlngtoa

Place, 1 bedrooma, S hatha, double
Strait, work chop, hot and cold air
conoiuooar, oerMcuo pu, ewiagt) au
yourt today lor 411.000. Termt U

Ftie large roomt and bath. Eatt I40
ttreet corner, extra nice home lor
S4S40.

new. Mouth Lancatter, nice
Utile home for 1334.

dunles clote to high tcbanl.
See thle for a good home aad In-
come, 47MO.

borne. 3 bedrooma, double te-
rete, price reduced'for quick tale ta
47110.

and bath a Worth Oregg
Btreetl your beat buy for 11744.

and bath. Eatt 4th, large
roomt. clote to tchooL S3344.

and bathdote to high tchooL
pared Nolan Bt, only IJtie.
4 tea acre blockt. good land, clot
ta town, lea acta block for Sitae.

A. P. CLAYTON
ttU, SALeT boute-Sb- eoV

epwtw, 4aaaat atevaaa. BMatWH. tWttatwear

That Bmwjgu ni o114-!4-0 c?
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JEAL ESTATE

'vOMY $8,700

aBBBBBBBBMaBBBBBBBBBBB'BMa 'MP :aaN M

'FrhLrArbDah
You cn buy this ilx room home. (3 bedroom) for only

$1200. down! , , .. .,"
J !! Gl Loan

On thU home can be handled 100.

R.I. Power& Associates
'

!

Contractor
! '

.

- Worth Peeler TelephoneSOU
Sales Representative Home 328

m Marina
t

'

REAL ESTATE- -

goHouses For Sale

McDonald;
Robinson,

McClesky
sRealty Companv

m main

Beautiful duplex; south part
of town. One side furnished.

Lovely 4 - bedroom home,
carpeted, beautiful 'yard, la
exclusive part of town.

Nice home on Wood Street
Close In lovely

house,on corner lot;-ti- le sink,
Venetian blinds, Immediate
possession.

4H-roo- house, completely
furnished, good buy, pretty
yard.

Nice house In south part of
town, completely furnished.

house, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, carpeted
floor, fenced In yard, Gl loan.

Lovely home on West
17th street

Choice lots on South Main.
South Scurry. Edwarda
Heights, Park H1U and East
13th St

Nice brick, home on Runnels.
Some nice homes In Park

Hill Addition.
We have .some real good

buys. List your property, with
us fqr quick sals.

Building with room home,
122-fQ- frontage oft Highway
80 cut of city limits. Owner
leaving. Will seU,right

Rube S. Martin
" Phone 642

gl tota it Acreage
I have for sale for a short

time 27 acres, 3V4 miles out
Has two houses,2 wells,
chicken houses, butane' and
electricity,. This Is a real good

.place for the money. -

J. B. PIGKLE
Phone 1217 or, 2322- -W-- 3

A good Investment large
frontage on South Gregg,
some Improvements, fair In-

come,
'

I have'good acreage for
turkey ranch or other uses.

J. fi. Pickle
Phone 1217 or-- 2S22-W-- 3

82 Farms & Ranches
I'Ahil for (ale. 2U mUee aoulliweal
Oatlar Ota. Knott Ttrn Ree enile
Joe Uorrli.. BU Sprtoi Motor . Co
3 Business Property

DRiv?ri-tTorr-i-i3- &-

eeted. IB edce Uenerd. Texae Oood
loeaUonI food bualoeeai Uilni qoar-U-n

en one tod of bulldlm and
on the other; ftxtnree ere

ui; take about 13150 to handle. Ions
' tera'leeie on bnlUMns Would take

about trailer .boueo or lata
modal UW.B track at a 'reasonable

ThU u a well known center
firle tourUU. Lou el deer, turkej aod

quIrrtU Salltnc eeeomit ol wlfe'e
health Write owner, r B. OUp,
Boi 411. Menard, Taaa

. PackageStore
In Good Location

If Interested
Call-2154-

-

SS For Exchange .
WO A&J6fi7uT6 lob"U"traa' la

on duplex, pr houee, Phone IQH--

'polio and Hospltallratlon
Insurance .Individual and

Family Croup Accident and
Sickness Insurance .

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest tittle Office In
'Big Spring

407 Runnels St P.h. 19

EAT AT THE
HOME CAFE

407 EastThird

UnderNew MaBagemeBt
Opea5 AJkf. to 1 A.M.

BREAKRAST-tUNCHE- ON

Featuring
BRQItED STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOODS

REALESTATt
W Hawses Far iatt

, LEO'L NOTICE
Moncifd)innUe L

Sealed propoeals, addreased to tea
Board ot TruUfi, BUI Sprint ls.diptsdiot School District. Blf Sprint,
Texaa. for tba conjunction of an S
elais room addition to Collate Heiehta
School: an Elementary School IKate
Uorrteon); and a two elaaa room
addition to North Ward. School far
Bl( Bprlnc Independent School DU.
trlct. will be recelred at tba School
Tax fOmec, Bis Sprint. Texas, un-t-u

s p.m. oa tba Slit dr ef Ivir
ItM and ibea pubUelt opened and
rentl. niyta' Mltkf Ka ulllata aaaaliait

vl'tHlll.af..tiriU-:.yrPl-
Tne aucceeaful bidderswlU ba

to tnUr Into contract w!th
lha Board of TruiUaa. Bit Sprint la.dapenant School DUUIct, Blf Sprint,
Texan bowavar, tha Board of Trua-Ua- a

rtianraa tha Htht to rajaat any
and aU hlda.

Separatapropoiala will ba racalrad
lor aach of tha toUowtai: Oaniral
Conttruetton; Plumblnt and Ittatlat;
and Electrical Work for each pro
JacL Saparatabrapoaala for Ointral
Oonatnictlon: Plamblnf and llaaUnt;
asd Ssetrlcal work mif ba

for all projecta.
A caablara check, certlilad cbtck

or acceptabla blddara bond, payabla
with out raeourit U tba erdtr of
Board of Traatitr, Bit Sprint

School Dlatrlct, Bit Sprint.
Ttiaa. la. aa amount not ten than
flrt It) per cant of tha lartaat poaat-bl-a

total bid, tndudlnt conaldaratloa
of alttmata. muat accompany aach
bloT aa a tuarantea that. If awarded
tht contract, tha bidderwlU promptly
anter Into contract and exaeuta
bonda, aa outlined In the epecirtca-Uon-a

and Inatructlona to hlddert.
A bondF In an amount of ona hua--

drad (100) per cent of tha contract
price wlU ba required. '

No bid may be withdrawn, - after
ine eenoauiea cioaint urn for receipt
or nua, ror at leaai tnirty aa

AtUnUon la caUed to the erthat
not leaa than .the mlmtmum rateaara.
Tatllnt In tha locaUlr la which tha
work la performed for work of a
almllar character, and not leaa than
the seneral preraUlnt ratal of pep
diem watea of letal holldhya and
orertlme work, ahaU be paid to aU
laborfra. workmen and mechanics
employed In tha conatructlon of pub-l-ie

worka.
The mlmlmum watea to "be paid

laborcra and mechanlra on thU pro-
ject, aa determined by the owner,
are luted la the Inairucllona to
blddera.

Plana and apeclflcatloni may ba
examined without charte In tha of-

fice of tha Superintendent and may
be procured from Puctett and French,
architectand enclneer, SO) Petroleum

'Bulldlnt. Bit Sprint, Texaa, upon
a depoal) of SlO.oa for each aet of
Oentral Conatructlon for each of
the three ptojecta and 110 04 for each
aet of mechanical work for the three
project aa a fuarentce of tha aafa
return of came. The full amount of
thle depoalt will be'returned to each
bidder Immediately upon the return
of the plana and apecincatlone la
rood condition. No refund on contract
document! and plana returned later
than ten dayi after award ot con-
tract will baobUtatorT. Additional
eta of plane and epeclfleaUon man

be procured from tba above upon a
dapoalt of S10 00 far each aet of Oen.
eral Conatractlon for .each ef tha
three projeetc and S10.0O for each aet
of Mechanical Work for tha three
projeeta aa a tuaranteeof their aafa
return within ten date from the data
of epenlnt Mda. The aum of 19 00
wlU be returned In Ilea of the full
amount of the depoalt oa extra act
ef plana and apecUlcaUona.

it. U. Miller
"Prealdent
Board of Traiteee
nit Sprint Independent
School OUtrlet
Blf Sprint, Texas

Bar-BQ-ue CRickcn
Delivery Service

CHRIS' PIT BAR-B-alj-

East of Westward Ho Courts
W. Hwy 80 Phone S7S2

-- StreclaUxlflr la--
GoodSteak

DINE andDANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nifl Bank Blrfg.
Phont 393

COFFEE '

' AND

COFFEE
ATTONEYS-AT-LA-

Genera)Practicela
AU Court

"

S08SCURRY
Fkoue 501

UtVi DaricMtMritM

tfsaTf V" SI W T"awl I avlwStaa -- - I
" "I'H I (rwJtrfT U ei I

nfie ecfr who oustHAD
CGJauij&C&9u&&f- - r?iH5CwS t .At Tne, pedestrian, James Craig

AT nuc corVJervcrU9 hm7VfB M TermlnalTC-waTiiR-
r

J a.wTSSS.t. but hta terta ttt set

OUR WATER
4 (Otmautd. Tnm Tc 1)

would bt for the purpose of Insur-
ing sound operation. JBonds not
wholly payable .from ad valorem
taxes could bt secured by a deed
of trust ileaen physical properties
of the district

The district would be.authorized
to enter 'into contracts with, the
cities and othersfor sUpplylBsgwa
ter. It also could contract with
any(city for the.rental or leasing,
or operation ot water production
and supply systems.

A key provision empowers tbt
district .to' "acquire water appro

aVnaWiak

priation permits directly from tht
Board of WaterEngineers, or from
owners 'of permits. Tht' district
also could .purchase water or wa--

terupplyfKmsy'atwMaMM
Properties and bonas or tut ais

FBUK

trlct would bt tax fre within
the State of Texas. -

Directors would 1have power to
secure,.maintain and preservetht
sanitary.condition aU water in
and'io the flow of fesertolrsowned
by the district. It could prevent
water wast or unauthorized use.

--lit could, provide for recreational
regulation, policing ot tut pro-

perties. No tax or revenue money
could be used (or recreational im
provements.

Finally, tht district "shall not
exercise any ot the power or au-

thority conferred...unless... con
firmed by a malorlty v'ot In each"
ot the cities containedin this dis-

trict" That'a why votera art
asked to give approval ot tht dls
trlct on July 12.

Police Asked Td
Help In Search
For Local Girl

Aid of tht police has been sought
hv Mrs. Haiti Ball ot Big Spring
In ascertaining the whereabouts of

her daughter,Kathryn Bait
Mrs: Ball reported that tht girl,

15, left home Saturday afternoon
late, ostensiblly to attend a show.
She was expected home about 10

p. m. but has not returned. She
was in company with a boy, who
slso bad not been located.

Kathryn was described as hav-

ing blond hair and 'brown eyes,
approximately five feet tall and of
average weight Her mother said
sht waa wearing Saturday a dress
with green skirt and grey top,
trimmed In green, and buck bal
lerlna slippers.

Anyone knowing something of
the whereabouts,of the girl was
asked to notify the police.

New Officers Of
Local Rotary Club
Installed Today

Installation "of new officers and
formulltiOB of plans for the com-
ing year occupied Rotarlans
their luncheon today.

riltdrsrillorrisoirwarlnstaUed
as new president of tne organize..
Uon succeeding Fritz wehner,noy
Cornclison was inaugurated as

J. A, Cotfman, L. E. MlllibY."
vice president .Continuing as sec-
retary and treasurer,respectively,
of the Rotary club are Chester
O'Brien end Ira Driver,
and Pete McDaniei, togetherwith
the officers,, make up the board of
directors for the club.

Announcement was madeat'the
luncheon of the district notary As-

sembly to be heldat Lubbock July
1M-.- '

BirTSbring Roper
Wins At Stamford

KJrby Miller, Big Spring, won
the calf roping contest for old tim-
ers at the Texas Cowboy 'Reunion
at.Stamford last night, Champion-
ship time was 34 seconds,

The roping event was for cow-
boys 55 yearsot sge or.over. Sec-
ond place was taken by S. W.
Hart of Brads. A capacity crowd
.watched the final performance of
the 19th annual show last night

Rosemary Rice waa Big Spring
sponsor to tbt Reunion,

ChargedWith Forgery
. Fred Moore has been returned
here and placed.In the county Jail
oa a charge of forgery.

He la already under two forgery;
utuicimcuK,

MACK ROGERS
Attorney At

tester Building
Roams 164-1- 9 Phont 2t

V

Each Of Men
Fined $100 Today .

Five mea hailed before Judge

eaeh fined

of intoxicants with William
Wagoner and John Pete

Scboonover. ...
Alto was George Burt'

Richardson, who entered. plea of
guilty to the' carrying

Tht latter

LwaBwaBBwalawaaat aVaweawaaaeTxen

rrU Hex TetUy
, Twral aervrtM it Tnmui
Plammer whe M Mi VM
metercyctw mVhp 18 MtUe west

Mrdlantl Monday montlag were
to bt hM at S Wky at, Uh
Assembly of God ChurcB.

Is

rifty-at-

The Rev. C. R. Love. appearon dnrnktrnttf chars.
etflclatt at the rHe. FtMt fotvaKray amewtted tt

Survivors tacfedt tht .2erdtterbaetlspeeding.Sit!
daughter, Linda Kay Plunfaers'and overtime parking, Twe

Brica C. Plummer of and. out driving
Big spring: three sisters, mt. .uceewt
Irene BaVt, Ranger, Merit
Gray. Pe'nwtlli Mrs. Ima JohtMan,
Odessa; and grandmother, Mrs,
Nannie Coraett Rangtr.

Piummerdied la Midland hos
pital where he was takes tor med
leal attention Immediately , arter

mishap. Ilia motorcycle ap
parentlywent out ot control as he
tried avoid hitting pedestrian.

1L BiUl
SPLIT sjiiifil'- - TR

fltaUaed,

of

at

Law

Five
believed to bt critical.

Uved at.SOl North
Scurry street ta Mg Sprlfig.

Funeral were in
chante ef Nally Fuaeral htme,
. 111 be CecU TM
ton, Ray Mul-- I

J. Ed Brawn in county court tW Jlnx.Jiori-.Hogera- ,
morning were $100 and, and P. E, Witt
expenses. I

C. K. Durdea andP. C. DowI.IMonohans Girl Ta Mm
bothot Roscoe were chargedwith JT. .
driving while under the. Influence. -

along
Donald

fined

charge, of
pistol. waa arrested)

W.
la

p.irt.

Mrs,

to

Ptammer

arrangemefita

Pallbearers
McDantct,

KltltVfll

"r."
MlSS' Wttt TtlXOS

ODESSA, July 5. W Miss Pat
BrSshicr ot Monahans wilt be

Uaa West Texaa" In the contest
to "Miss at Port

by city aBd ibnd and Lola Fay of Muna
tne county. mans waa tnira,

1

J&

Intoxication
LMdirtg Chirgt In

Holiday
eaM ert Mt4tl

tha tamralUa aaaart alnihil taiia
WmttbtM far sHmses tht rfSZLf'i
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Bwr,l
was
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SI.

tht father, parking

the

anerer

Robert

name' Toxea"

eases were dismissed.

Ortega Jailed On
Assault Charge

Joe Ortega has been lodged- - tn
the comity Jail on chargeof
sault and attempt commit mur
der eeflMcUeawIth the sheeting
DfiBoHiat. Moreno in the worth- -

west section tbt city Sunday
eveUHi.

Ortega was ptektd up tn tht
usta-- MetMay.

tahmd K
ikotla waa laaca

local hwpltal ier treatment

Local AAA
10 On

Ten wheat savesef them
graded number. e. have beta
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TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

TUESDAY ONLY

Round-U-p Nite
CI For A Whole M
3 "

CARLOAD S"
TUESDAY NITE ONEDOLLAR for the whole

carload (1 or 1 dozes).How canyon lose when
we'regiving you apicture like thU,

SHOWING-TUESDAY--
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Showing Prices

'Lost' Pilot
Sleepy

FOHT

a sleepy

,

a - .9.0 ,,
--.""B"

at ,

July J, un -
jvbia,i tooonebe
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A two-itat- e hunt (or James W.
McDuff o( Arlington latt

when ho hit rented
plane to municipal airport, sur-
prised .that to much commotion
hai teenatlrredby hli unexplained
absence.

McDuff laid he changed hit
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Wednesdayat 0:30 We Begin our Clearanceof Fine
Shoesby OutstandingBlakers. PricesareSlashedto

Bring You Extraordinary ValuesIn Beautiful and
T WCIrSblehocH:

Values to 5.Q5
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mind about going to DavU, Okla.,
and flew to Tex.

"I guesswhere I made my mis
take was not tailing 'to let them
know I changed my plans," he

Instead. I..

returned

Parfi,

his Instructor .becausebe was "too.
Urcd and sleepy."

McDuff bad ben listed as "miss-
ing" since 9 o'clock Sunday morn-- .
Ihg, the time bewas due back from
a purported flight to Oklahoma,
lie spent Saturday night at Paris.

The Civil Air .Patrol had IS
planes hunting for McDuff.
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Cobblers
Pallzza
Peacock
TedSavel
Barefoot

Originals

ExcltBg Collection Smartly 'Styled

w'Bags. PatentOajfs Combinations.

Pouch,Envelope Boxy Style.

Price
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Suffers

Season's'

Hottest Weather
By The Associated Presi

''Temperaturesheaded(or the M.'s
gain today at no break the

summer season'shottest weafter
appeared for areas from tM
Rockies to the Atlantic Seaboard.

It was the sixth day of swelter-
ing heat focmuch of the Midwest
It also was a continuation of the
oppressive weather during the
Fourth of July week end for two-tblr-

of the country. An unknown
number of persons suffered beat
prostration. '

Holiday crowds sought relief at
beaches,parka and vacation lands.!
Dut It back to work today un-A- r

. hnliing mp far the millions
of holiday-goer- s.

New York City sizzled yesterday
In 07 degree tempraturcs, the j

warmest day of the summer, but
a violent wind and rain storm sent
the mercury tumbling 13 degrees.
The storm, bringing little rain to
the parched metropolitan area,
caused at least six deaths and
heavy damage" to property, In-

cluding boats and planes.
Somerain aWbrought a cooling

off to parts of northern Wisconsin,!
northern Minnesota' and northern
Michigan today. There was a prom-
ise lome showers may bit north-
ern Illinois and bring relief. Chl--..,.. aa ...).. ..... tu tnt.
straight day of above 00 readings
miu uigu oi in was forecast10--
day.

Above BO marks were general
yesterday throughou most of .be
central, eastern and southern
states and in many parts of the
mountain states.The coolest areas
were near borderand
In parts of the Pacific Coast But
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Clearance
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.Bags

or

Nation

Under

was

country's' mark. 1097
Coof spots included 57 at San

Francisco and 74 at Seattle and
San Diego. At WIHIston. N. D.. the
weather bureausaid the high was
64 and Duluth was cool with 78.
But In Minneapolis and St Paul
the mercury boiled to an even 100.

SuccessorOf

Eisler Sought
WASHINGTON, July 5. MV-- The

House Activities
Committee istrying to find out who
succeededGerhartEisler, the man
It once called the No. 1 Communist
agent in the United States.

We probably will to wait the
uuu. wu than.education expensive

committee member said "So
far, we don't know.

"But we have reason to
now is a second successor

to Eisler. that tho first one has
fled to Czechoslovakia."

Eisler himself skipped the coun-
try In and now is in his native
Germany In the Russian zone.
it the time he left. Eisler was out
on bail after having beensentenced
contempt of Congress.

Naturally, the committee would
like expose the person.who has
taken over Eilei"a"rcle'.

Its best bet now, as In the past,
U to find a turncoat Communist
who hassoured on the party and
rendy to talk

But the on-mltte- thinks tho job
ot 'ocailng sr'ltt Co.--'n ir'.stsmay

more difficult, tt has been
told paity n f mt-ht- cards have
not keen lurd tor this "cur.

RUGGLES
LAUNDRY

U. S. 80 West North
Homes

W now and driver
anywhere In Big Spring
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Organdy .

Curtains

Retains its new freshness

for life of curtain -- -
washable, needs no starching

7" pequot ruffles -

White, green, maize, pink,

blue, turquoise, peach -- -

SingleSize

40" x 90" white only 6.95 pr,

pastelcolors 7.05 pr.

DoubleSize
"

86" x 90" white only 13.95pr.
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StateCollege EducationWill
Cost $65 Million Next 2 Years

By BO BYERS
AP STAFF

N

AUSTIN, July 5. The busi-

ness of giving college training will
cost the state approximately 65

million dollars the next two years.
That's some 13 million 'dollars

more than the taxpayers put out
for statosupport Junior colleges,
colleges anduniversities the past
two years.

Gov Beauford H. Jester and a
Rood many legislators suggested

have T,MS system 6f hlghcr
;"-- - " " Is more

today.

believe
there

May

to

Is

become

pick-u- p

tr

of

necessary. Thev Uiougnt n wouia
be a good Idea for the Slst Legisla-
ture to set up a commission to
survey the system and to recom-
mend a more errnomlcal, integrat-
ed program to the next Legisla-
ture.

The Senate approved a resolu-
tion calling for such a study, but
the House turned It down, llemem-berin- ir

the Gilmer-Aike- n study
which led to greater outlays of j

money for public schools a major-
ity of the representatives said, "no,
not now."

A new senior college was creat
ed by-th- e Legislature, which ap-

propriated Jl million for expansion
of Lamar Junior college ai Beau-
mont to a four-ye- technological
school.

Jester said be would not nave
approved the Lamof College bill if
It had beendesigned merely to set
up anotherschool ot general edu-
cation, fine arts, bachelor of arts,
and teachers'certificatework.

He said the bill, which made a
four-ye-ar college of one oi the
state's 32 Junior colleges and In-

creasedlo 17 the number of
higher education institu-

tions, was a warning of the need
for the survey he desired.

Schools In the state teachers col-

lege group took stepsto get them-
selves out of the "teacher"'Classl--

Hlcatlon-- i

North Texas Stato Teachers Col- -.

tltge tt Denton not only secured
legislative action changing lta
namo to North Texas State, but

WACKER'S
. .... ,.TV-- .

WILL BE CLOSED

FOR 2 WEEKS

FOR REM0DELING

WAfCH FOR OPENING

DATE.

WACKER'S

NAJCOMimiONEtjy
"Big Spring's Favorite bepartment Store'

was put under a separateboard of
regents.

Some legislators saw the chang-

ing of names by two junior agri
cultural colleges as entering wedg-

es to convert them to four-ye- ar

colleges,i
Three cities fought for passage

of bills that would have given them
medical branches of the Univer-

sity ot Texas.
A House-Senat- e compromise fi-

nally resulted in placement of II
million In the higher education

bill to financeon. med-

ical college.

A separate bill, authorized the
board of regentsot the University
ot Texas to select a site at some
city other than Galveston, where
the presentmedical school Is

Elimination of building requests
trimmed more than 16 million
from the higher educaUonmoney
bill.

OtficlaLYdfi the ld Tex-
as State. University for Negroes at
Houston asked the Legislature for
$10 million for the next two years.
The Negro university received 12.--
934,500 for its operauon. Jt was
granted $400,000emergency appro--'

prlatlon to finish out this year'a
program and to set up new class-
es in pharmacy, medicine and oth-

er subjectsby next fall.
Regentsof the Negro school mid

the Uglslatos that the Institution
already has grown past the point
where it was expected to be in 10
years when it was established.

The state's shore in Junior col-

lege costs Jumped from $1,850,000
for the past two years to $4,200,000
for the coming blennlum.

That was another ot the govern-
ors reasons for saying Texas
should check up on whether it is

ettlng-a-fu-ll retum-witifaTCs-H

ment In higher education.
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Billy Dykes
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RELIEVE ITCHING
With AatlteptlB Ointment

For h'lpfol aatlstpUeand mtdlciail all
to xtttaaUy casud skin IniUtieas ttul
itch, lachas tatt-- r, raih. slaipW ap-ana.

drrans at tcumt,si Gtais Olnfmint aa
dlrtcUd. MtdlcsUd le cllbg lonjit (
Hoit tkofoagUy rtlmtag licking.
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Let him show you his large
and unusually fine array of

brand new

SUITINGS MMd

COATINGS
for LADIES and

GENTLEMEN
to.be

Tailoredto Measure

First Showing
In The U.S.

Let him take your measure-
ment fdr a Suit or Coat, tob. delivered now or later.

LEE HANSON

Men's4 Sfore
DouglassHotel Bldg.

aBig Spring,Texas
, ste
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